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CLAIM DE LEON FARMER WAS KIDNAPED HERE
FARM AGENT POINTS 

TO HEAVY COSTS OF

-------e

TOLL IS URGE
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.— — 

A number o f persons were In
jured and many houses and build
ings blown down or unroofed in the 
southwest and northeast sections of 
Washington during a storm which 
struck early this afternoon.

Early reports showed that at least 
seven men. women and children had 
been taken to hospitals. A school 
building at 18th street and Henning 
roatL northeast was reported de- 
RWyed and houses ail over the 
- section of the eity were
damaged. Great damage waa also 
reported In outlying sections of the

[  GROWN COUNTY RATS COTTON FILLS COM PLETE PLANS FOR 
R U R A L  S C H O O L  D A Y

STRIKING MINERS TO 
r RENEW PICKETING IN 
L BETIANCE OF STATE

, A county-wide campaign 10 exier-1 n f w  o r if a w q  w™, $*» ^
minatcrais. which cost $2 per year xh P w t ° ^ m t r k c t  
pt'i rat accordtnic U> Uounty Fann nrovimaf<ti.. =« . , . .proxlmately $2.50 a bale here today 1 p l a n s  have been completed and taimnent ol the visitors while par-

on further liquidation of the De- I e v e r y t h i n g  is in readiness for taking of the luncheon This pro- 
f rn,* ‘r ,pPsit^ n and Induced • Uje armv of rurfli scnool children gram will be given promptly at 12:30
by bearish private estimates of g in - , Ulal wllj  invade Brownwood early and *>» last not longer than 30

, , 2 S 2 I"*rr I Friday morning the occasion being minutes, 
sold off to 19 35. 50 points below the j tile flrst RUrai school Day ever held

DERATE RULE
WASHINGTON Nov. 17.—<JPS— 

When the democratic national com
mittee meets In Washington In mld- 
January its membership probably 
will be asked to consider once again 
whether the rule requiring a two- 
tkdfds vote for nomination of a 
vlpodential candidate should be 
iihoUshed.

Chairman Shaver and other party 
managers take the view that the 
question whether a bare majority or 
two thirds of the convention should 
nominate is one for the convention 
itself to decide, but there is increas
ing talk about the capital that the 
committee itself may be sounded out 
on the subject during its session 
here.

The primary purpose of the Jan
uary gathering is to select a con
vention city Already, however 
other features have been added to 
the tentative program, including a 
Jackson day banquet at which the 
oroapecUvc democratic presidential 
rnndtdatee will be put through their 

as after dinner speakers 
Rbohic of the most determined op

ponents of the candidacy of Gover
nor Smith of New York axe opposing 
any deviation from the two thirds 
rule, but today Senator Walsh, of 
Montana, who has not been friendly 
to the Smith cause, and who served 
as a chairman of the 1924 conven
tion, said he favored nomination by 
a simple majority, "regardless of 
whom It may help.”

RENRY MASON OAY IS

Agent O. P. Griffin lias been launch
ed mid an appeal is made for the 
co-operation of the entire ciUzen- 
slilp in an effort to do away with 
the pests.

Statistics prepared by the United 
States Department o f  Agriculture 
are cited by Mr. Griffin, who says 
rats affect more people than any 
other peat and that each rat costs 
>2 per year. This calculation would 
make fifty rats on a farm cost the 
farm owner 8100 in a year's time, 
which Mr. Griffin declares is more 
tlian the average state and county 
tax ou a Brown county farm. If 
the rats are let alone, they will in
crease and their cost to the farm 

| owner will increase; and communic
able diseases may he spread bv the 
rodents to both livestock and hu
man beings.

Mr. Griffin in a statement direct
ed to all the people of the county, 

j savs:
"It seems from the above that it will 

pay to get rid ot the rats. To this

Action on tire proposed northwest DENVER. Nov. 17— i/Sh—Encour-; 
Brownwood sewer system wiU not aKad *»y demonstrations in the north 
be taken until some time in the fu - Colorado coal field, striking miners 
ture. probably next spring, it was southern area today were dr- HERE DE SITS

of City

previous close and January 19.93, 49 
points net down.

Around mid-afternoon the mark
et received some support and prices 
rallied 8 to 10 points from the lows.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17.—(TP)— 
Senator Watson of Indiana denied 
lr. a deposition made here today 
that he had made anv attempt to

end a campaign has been started to j ! " n " e™e
rid the county of rats This c e i  b e 1 ln iavor of an IndlRna Anti-Saloon
done by the co-operation of every- 

' one who has any rats. Therefore 
everyone Is urged to lay aside what
ever prejudice he may have and 
Join ln the fight against rats.

Demons tret ions Held 
"Demonstration meetings have 

been held ip the following commu
nities; Jordan Springs. Blanket. 
Brookesmith. Rice, and Salt Branch.

"Other communities will be reach
ed as rapidly as arrangements can 
be made. In many communities no 
leader tor the work has been found

In Brownwood or Brown county., 
Committees are prepared to care fox 
these 500 or BOO children, teachers 
and trusteed who will be here as 
guests of the city of Brownwood 
throughout Friday. Friday's festiv
ities will begin at nine o'clock Fri
day morning and when ali visitors 
are expected to assemble at the au- j 
ditorium ln the Soldiers and Sailors

The Program
Selections by the Brownwood

Memorial Hall. Promptly at nine | ° f thf * * *  V™*™*

decided at the meeting 
Council Tuesday night.

Council was told that in all prob
ability bonds for the system would 
not carry at an election at the pres
ent time, and after a discussion of 

Junior High School Glee Club; short the advisability of issuing warrants 
talk. Hilton Burks, secretary of the to pay for the work, it was voted to 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce; defer action, 
selections by the Brownwood High Only a preliminary survey of the ®ifPfene8 hasc been patrolling the 
8cIS)ol Quartette; Readings. Junior system has been made. Mayor-City 
Stark and Margie Swindle; Address. Manage. W. D. McCulley urged that 
County Judge E. M. Davis and an- Council pash the project. In the 
nmmeements by Will Talbot, chair- meantime with the view of ac-

tertmned to renew picketing in de
fiance of die state.

Fear that in act tine gun crews 
would try out their wenpons caused 
strikers led by a woman to aban
don picketing at the Columbine 
mine south of here yesterday The 
gunners had orders to shoot the 
first trespasser. Four national guard

fifteen the invarion of about 20 
Brownwood business and industrial 
establishments will be begun.

There will be 28 committees of 
two men each to serve as escorts to 
the visitors and carry them through 
uie many places to be visited dur
ing the day and tell them of the

Following this program the escorts 
will continue their rounds of in- J 
spections of the places of Interest in : 
Brownwood. It Is expected that' 
these visits will be completed by 
three o ’clock ln ample time for each 
committee to take their 20 visitors 
to the Howard Payne Athletic Park

features at each place visited. Each f ° r ***§ foot ball game between
of these 28 committees will take 30 
pupils and visitors with them.

League official accused of contempt 
of court.

Senator Watson and Henry Lane 
Wilson, former ambassador to Mex
ico, were questioned today by Arthur 
L. Gllllom. attorney general ot In
diana. in regard to the reported 
efforts of Senator Watson ln behalf turn 
of E. S. Shumaker, the Anti-Saloon 
League official. Inasmuch Senator 
Watson could not appear tn court

Lunch at Noun
These rounds of visits to the vari

ous places of Interest in Brownwood 
will be broken at twelve o'clock to j 
allow all visitors and escorts to re- j 

to the 8oldiers and Sailors i

Brownwood High School and Kerr- 
vllle High School. This game begins 
at three-thirty and will culminate 
the day's program.

Places of interest to be visited 
during the day include the following street In King's addition

quaintlng citizens with the need o f 
a sewer in that section.

Ferguson Resigns
Council accepted the resignation 

effective at once, of W. L. Ferguson 
city detective for the last several 
months. Ferguson is to go to Wich
ita Falls, he stated in a letter to 
Council.

No action was taken on applica
tions tor the position vacated by 
Ferguson.

Council ratified the purchase of a 
lot from James Sanders for $350.00. 
Property is to be used to widen a

business places and manufacturing 
establishments: Walker-Smith Co.; 
Walker-Smith Candy Factory: 

I Ramev Pecan Factory: Brownwood 
, ,  , . . .  . j Oil Mill; Brownwood Compress;
Memorial Hall for luncheon wrhlch j Brownwood Brick Plant; Texas 
wlll be served them there. The j Brick and Tile Company; Santa 

. luncheon will he a plate lunch serv- j Pe Rock Crusher: Central Texas 
because o ' 111 health, the depositions! ed cafeteria style and will consist Refinery Brownwood Ice Company; 
were taken here. entirely o f food manufactured ln j crystal Ire Company; Alamo Manu-

_____ ___ ______________, ...... jW  ---------- --- ----------------- [ Brownwood. of products of Brown facturmy Company; Austin Mill &
If you want a demonstration meet- H lQ ilCT C o u r t s  A d  c?4ntY;. ThP *uncheon is made pos- Grain Company Flour Milt: Santa 
ing An your community find a place ~ r% * sibl*' through the courtesy of the pg Shops; Shaws Laundry; Brown-
where there are lots of rats and g e t! OH ■) lirOWTl (  O lU lty  manufacturers here in the wood Brownwood Bulletin;
in touch with the office for a date *1/  j . ,  » '  West Texas Telephone Company;
then advertise the meeting to get v C M c *  O i l  t t t f l t s t l H / /  During the noon hour a si tort but Coca Cola Bottling oWrks. Keen
the people out. 1 ---------  ; interesting program has been ar- j Bottling works and Texas Power and

"Active work in poisoning h as ' AUSTIN, Nov. 17.— (6p.>— Higher ranged for the pleasure and enter- Light Company, 
been delayed to begin alter a cold courts acted or. five Brown county 
spell. Tills will prevent danger to eases Wednesday, 
poultry from ptomaine poisoning or The following proceeding? were 
limber neck. Perhaps December 1st had In the court of Civil Appeals, 
to 10th will be designated for the third district ;
drive against the rats. Each com- Affirmed; O. D Woods et al vs ] 
munlty should organize and get co- Shelby Oil and Gas Company et al,! 
operation of every farmer. We hope Brown. Motions submitted: B B.f 
also to get the towns to Join us so Fowler, trustee, vs. J. 8. Hays et a ll 
that they will not supply rats to Coleman, rehearing. Motion over-! 
reinfest the farms next year. ruled.

Carl Adams asked that condem
nation proceedings be brought 
against property on Avenue C own
ed by Luther Crow if Crow refused 
to sell to the city. He stated that 
the street was 60 feet wide except 
opposite Crow's property, which 
abuts into the street, narrowing it 
to 20 feet

Adams declared that the narrow
ness of the street hurt the value of 
other Avenue C property. Street 
committee was instructed to Investi
gate.

"Publicity for methods found to 
be effective will be given through 
the papers. It is possible to kill 
every rat in the county ln one night

Case for oral argument Wednes
day: C. H. Jenkins vs. Coleman
Taylor, Brown.

The following -cases were set for
he ' h a r i ' f C*iT0PCr* t,0n fi311 r*Kular submission on January 4th.| The Bulletin Tuesday, the first 
S L S L .  19-8 C. A. Leonard et althousands of them will be killed by 
those who do co-operate and much 
will be saved by the campaign.
■  "But it Is largely up to the peo-

Prater et al. Brown; A. N. Thoma
son. trustee, vs. E. J. Miller et al. 
Brown; Bankers' Health and Accl-

FIRST RUN OF BRICK MADE BY 
NEW LOCAL PLAn T WEDNESDAY

“ We have made enough brick this Among the machinery, illustrating 
morning to build two or three pretty something o f the completness of 
nice residences,” said W. H. Blagg, equipment, may be mentioned a 
manager of the new plant of the $15 000 shale shovel, and a 180 HP 
Texas Brick Company here, shortly Cooper twin gas engine. The entire

f plant and grounds represent an in
vestment of some $200,000 

Fine Shale Supply 
The shale supply is of fine quality.

MS INTEREST
Controlling interest ln the West

ern Gas Sere-ice Company, which 
has extensive natural gas produc
tion in Coleman county and distri-

____ .m umiip ---  -------- . . .  bution franchises in Ballinger,
day evening, and the ftrstdays run M, Blagg says, and is practically g S L  r n a .  and San Angelo, has

Pushmatah county
after noon Wednesday.
■  According to plans as stated In

vs. Edgar! V ick  were run from the plant Tues-

IN AMOUNT Of RAIL

pie o f'each  conununttjT to organize 1 d*n|: " f ,AmericaI J  J„  B ™hlU"  
and get co-operation We cannot head' Coleman. International Trav-
reach every farm except through or
ganization and local leaders. In a 
community not yet organized any 
one may volunteer as leader for the 
campaign. Information on any 
phase of the campaign can be had 
by applying at the county agent's 
office."

was made Wednesday. The Tues
day run was about 65.000 brick, and

elers’ Association vs. B. H. Bettis, 
administrator. Brown; J. P. Morris 
vs. James C. Davis, agent. Coleman.

In Supreme Court application for 
writ of error was refused Oscar 
Howe et al vs. Central State Bank 
of Coleman.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—(£»>- 
Henry Mason Day. associate of Har
ry F. Sinclair and under conspiracy 
charges in connection with the oil 
Jury tampering care, failed today ln 
an effort to have his $25,000 bond 
reduced to 810,000.

The reduction, sought by Day’s 
counsel before Chief Justice McCb- 
of the District o f Columbia supreme 
court, was opposed by Nell Burkln- 
sliaw, assistant district attorney 
conducting a Jury tampering in
vestigation. Justice McCoy met : 
Monday for argument on the mo
tion. _ . !

Bond of $10,000 was fixed for 
SlflrMon Clark, another Sinclair hll 
official, when he was placed under 
similar charges, after complaints 
had been made against Day and 
Sinclatr.

West Virginian Is 
Speaker at Meeting 

of Methodist Body

by a Jury »n 
district court..

A motion for a new trial was being 
prepared by attorneys tor Locke, 
and was to be filed immediately. 

Locke made no demonstration
. J@ — — _____ ______________ _—  —  when he heard the Jury's verdict.

unlimited. There is immediately Barney Carter of Ran- He sat passively in his chair with-
. ,, , . . . . . . . .  southwest of the plant a lull of shale „ r to Oklahoma Natural Gas out changing in expression. He was

plant will be operated at about tha 0f over 200 acres and 40 or 50 feet c o m p ly ,  which is  turn has been ,emanded to the custody o f  Sheriff
capacity for the present though it deep. That this wUl run even so u)cen over by G l  Ohrstrom <t Nevins Kirkpatrick
has equipment, with the building of larKe »  plant as this for many years company of New York. ! and will remain ill
a“ dltl0I'aJ i^.71 OUt 150' '  mav be realized when one learns Mr carter confirmed reports of motion is passed upon by District
000 to 200,000 bricks dally. tliat a small strip of ground that fhe deai from Ranger, savs the Abi- judge Earl Welch.

Has Big Plant , has been "uncovered” for present ,rnp News xhe consolidation o f | ---------
This plant is one of the largest work contains material sufficient to lhp Western Gas Service company W 'i f r *  I J •»n L  

brick plants now operating tn the make 14,000.000 brick lind Oklahoma Natural Gas Com- ’ ’  , l '- 1,1 I
state. , Mr. LaDow and Mr. Oppen of pany with the Urge New York con- D i v o r c e

The first ran o f brick are , Fredonia, Kansas, officers of the cern will create a ready market for 
being put in the drver and will go Texas Brick Company, were unable ail gas production of the Coleman 

I into the kiln either Friday or Sat- to ** here for tile °PeninC of “ »«, area, which is considered to be

P)F LEON. Tex .Nov. 18.—(JP)—De- 
c.anng he had been slugged In

sensible, kidnaped and left in 
Brownwood. where he gained con
sciousness, E O. Norton, 33 ptws*- 
iient farmer o! Highland conuaun- 
itv. trussing since Monday, returned 
to hlc. home here today.

A court of inquiry was being held 
here today. Norton gave no raaaon 
for the alleged assault and kidnap 
mg. He left hts home Moodaj ln- 
teneirig to come to De Lsen. Late 
Monday night the autotnoMle truck 
which ht hod been driving was 
found abandoned Dear a bridge over 
the Leon river. Be ade the ear were 
Norton s bill fold, om pis, Add Jaa 
blood-stained pocket knife. H u n -, 
dred; m-arc lied ali day yesterday 
and last night eroecting to find hi* 
body in the woods. The Iron river 
also was dragged.

Norton today displayed a bruised 
place on the side o f his head. He 
said that he had been slugged by 
some one hi a closed autcooWle and 
that he knew nothing until he re
gained consciousness ln Brownwood.

Norton claims to have spent the 
night in a Browhwood tourist pork
the name ol which he does not 
know Chief of Police John Nabors 
of Ue Leon told the Bulletin tn a
telephone converse cion Wednesday
afternoon.

According to Chief Nabors, Nor
ton declared be met twp men in a 
closed delivery car on the £gon 
river brid»e Monday afternoon. He 
said he remembered nothing fnllow- 
ine a conversation with the two 
strangers who stopped him. until he 
regained consciousness in the tour
ist part Tuesday morning.

He said an old man In the pork 
mibound ins feet and took alt t  
bandage placed over ilia eyes by the 
kidnapers. • . . . •

CfcUa Nabon. said he planned tc 
come u> Brownwood t« investigate 
tile alleged kidnaping. ' j  "j

Not Known Here
Brownwood officer* nod not l«am -

Ratti. y CJioctaw Indian and sen- ed Wedn -sdaj that Norton had been
tcnced to ten years in prison today brought to Brownwood and left in

Organizers for the Industrial
Workers of the World succeeded in 
assembling a targe delegation of 
miners at Walsenburg. south stale 
strike headquarters, last night. The 
miners voted to picket today.

With an effective state and coun
ty campaign against picketing, jr.o- 
duction throughout the state has 
reached a point nearly equal to the 
average tonnage reported when the 
strike was called by the I. W. W. 
October 18, last.

Possibility of mobilization ot part 
o f the Colorado national guard 
loomed again todgy.

At daybreak today the Columbine 
mine property again look on T.ie 
appearance o f a first line trench 
with guards moving alertly about 
behind sand bags and barbed sire 
wlille a stern laced crew lingered 
real- the machine guns that poked 
cold, uninviting muzzzlcs in the di
rection of the entrance to the mine.

LOCKE GETS ID 
EtJfi TER M !!!

I
ANTljBHf! Ofcia Nov M

Ma}«r Victor M Locke, farmer
Superintendent of the Five Civil
ized Tribes, was found guilty o f 
first degree manslaughter in con
nection with the tilling of Abner

FORT WORTH. Nov. 17. —(A*)—

a local tourist park Monday night 
Im  estgiations made at Camp 
Brcsrr.wood and the O. K Tourist 
Park added little light to the story 
told in De Leon by Norton.

Those in charge at Camp Brown
wood. M ajor W. D McCulleVs 
tourist park located near the Bayou 
bridge, slated this afternoon that a 
party of four men traveling in a 

|rione friend, light delivery truck Monday night
• - : : . i - "

were from $5 to 55. it war stated, 
and thev were all heavily armed
They claimed to be from Dallas and 
stated that they were going to the
Menard country for a deer hunt 
All left earlj Tuesday morning be
fore it rained here.

An investigation at the O. K. 
Tourist Park revealed tliat a party

WELL GALLED
I u £ a v  O i y  m e ^ m m o n W k a r e  PlanT ta t fe K ehere m the' ^ n t i a U y ^ e  o ftT e r ich e s t fields Division o f p r o ^ v  reported worth of ^  m„  came to the pork -Sout

bring run at m ^ i T  bTt the Mfik next two or three days. in Texas. Mr. Carter said The gas approximately $900000 was made by plpven oclock Uld ^ nt the night
, bring run at preeent, but the wn* ___  ____ cre.tiv henefitted District Judge Bruce Young in t s .  three men were heavily armed
o f the product as soon as kilns can 
be erected will be face brick. Masons 
were on the ground today to start 
the construction o f 10 lace brick 
kiln*. At present the kiln capacity- 
consists of two common brick kilns

*

Mr. Blagg is in charge here as business will be greatly benefltted District Judge Bruce Yeung in ^  thrH. men were heavily armed
both for the producer and dtstribu- Chambers >n granting Mrs Glenn clauned they were going $o New 

H R H I  owaarcurr I  ... tor. with a further guarantee to Yarbrough a divorce frxm Mexico. It le not known what kind
ot the office work. Mrs. Weidline domestic consum er of a pl'TMM Thaim* A. V«rtrough Tori Worth of a car they tr.vettog tn
like Mr. Blagg. was formerly with supply, he declared

FORT WORTH. Nov. 17.—</P)— ]

Sanitarium at 
Hot Wellh Again 

Put in Operation
Mr. end Mrs. _F, A. Leonard who 

were In charge" of the Hot Wells 
here a couple of year* ago. have re- | 
turned to Brownwood and have ta k -: 
en over the maibufemeht ot the H ot1 
v, -Jis Sanltarutlfj.' Whtle work of 
r modeling the properties which 
wa> begun on their arrival here last 
week. Is stilt Irfc'pfogfexs, Mr. Leo
nard states, tlie sanitarium is open 
now, and many are coming dally for 
tire baths. Mr. and ’‘Mrt. Leonard 
have "been making their home in 
Dallas since leaving here two years; 
ago.

Captain Giles' Hop 
Tc New Zealand Is 
Halted by Weather

FRANCISCO. Nov. 17. —tipi 
—Captain Frederick A. Giles today 
postponed his projected flight to 
New Zealand by way of Honolulu 
until tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock 
Heavy fog whlrh mantled the flying 1 
field caused the delay in takeoff.

.3.    —-
The average, person In the United 

States makes only 180 telephone
call* to a year . . .  -.

PORT ARTHUR, Texas. Nov. 17.
—i/P>—Continuation of business dis
cussion and a sermon by Bishop i 
Urban V. W. Darlington of Hun-1 
tlngton. W. Va.. marked the m om - ___
ing session of the 88th annual as- ‘ Figures showing the number of 2- 
sembly of the Texas conference of C Yates well of the Mid-Kansas and 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, j Transcontinental Oil Co. ln Yates 
South, as that body entered its sec- pool to be a ed.CioO-barrel welt, and 
ond day’s activities here Thursday. | the “second largest ever completed,"
A feature of the program thiu a f - ! os reported in newts dispatches.
ternoon was to be the appearance I "nature faking, and newspapers 1 ..____ . .
of u group of children from the I over the country are "falling for . The cotton market continued to 
Methodist orphanage at Waco who lit ’." the Record Telegram today I throughout the pest week, 
were to entertain the delegate... The I quoted oil men as declaring. ; reaching the lowest prices of th"
night session will be given over to This large figure was reported by | *eek on Thursday when quotations 
the anniversary p r w r  , rjf the I basing a 24-hour production figure I were at practically the lowest prices

on the flow of the well the first ’ o f the season thus far 
45 minutes after it was opened up j This decline, despite reports of 
following a two days' shutdown, the | frost and freezing weather W ednri- 
newspaper pointed out. When the | dsv night, the heavy frosts coming

the owners of the plant at Fredonia.

Cotton Market Again Nears
Lowest Price of Season Thursday

The monetary consideration in
volved in the deal was not given 
out by Mr. Carter, who has been ac
tively engaged ln the natural gas 
industry ln Central West Texas tor 
some time.

I banker and prominent cattle man.
The property, including ranch and 

• oil lands in West Texas and valuft- 
1 ble stock and securities was divided 
' bv a contract incorporated in the 
i Judgment Mrs. Yarbrough retain* , 
■ the homestead She keeps the fam-

Liquidatlon of December contracts 
. | and less favorable European news 
s depress valups.

The Western Gas Service Com- j ily limousine and her husband the 
pany, in which Carter held majority j brown touring car 

..—  I stock control, owned considerable The petition, which was with- ;
a more direct influence on the c o t - ' production on the Morris ranch in drawn at the time of filing from |
ton market. northern Coleman county and h ad ; court, states the couple married in

Meantime exports from America contracted with M. G. Cheney for J1901 and separated recently. Reg-
to Europe continue large and con- 1.000.000 cubic feet daily from a ulaj allegations of cruel treatment

but tlie man in charge of the pork 
stated that they had a trailer

Split in Ranks of 
Farmers Union Is 

Looming Over Pay
DES MOINES. Iowa. Nov. 17—

iyp>- -A split in the ranks o f  the 
National Farmers Unirgi loomed to-

sumption by domestic mills Is very * f ' '  “ ® " “ de in the petition filed ln the ^  m » (£ £ g  <*m£S£
heavy As a matter of fact consume- The deal was consummated through court yesterday, 
lion of American cotton was record- Frank Long, division superintendent

Sunday school board. Bishop Sam 
R. Hay of Houston is presiding at 
all sessions.

breaking during the months o f for the Oklahoma Natural Gas 
August, September and October. Company, it was reported from Cole-

During August of this year there , man. __
wa* a total o f 633 434 bales as In addition to the ample supply 
against 500.533 ln August last sea- sold by Carter, tile trunk line lead- 
son. September consumption was W  from Coleman county to Sanr  . . . .  B-i t V> 4 i 1 loin Ki < V «oiv ew r

Parents, Teachers 
End Meeting

well was opened up the oil cam e , la Oklahoma. Arkansas and north- '  ' _ .L ,P mmmnntion of lint Angelo, with the distribution sys-
w1th a rush, a "head ' having gath- ; western Texas, where tli-re were . d ) ' ( ^  j^ n t h o f  October | terns in the cities along the line are_____ 1 fnr that than .till t. -..k in a  a tnn COttOn OUring lOt IIIUIIWI 1 - - - .................... ......  ...  -

Sir Alan Cobham is 
Off on Air Tour of 

Africa in Big Ship
ton cu w u  “ "*“ *• r* ------------ involved In the rieil The West- ROCHESTER. England.

many * ai ‘‘ 'ra-936 As stated each of thf P ra I _ 2PS-air Alan Cobham.■ ! .nnnthe *>1*6 «vn\<nimnEinn ntn far ern y *8 bf’rvicc Companv is .solo ^ ______ ___»_______in ran
Nov 17. 

noted 
has won the

from four states who led an attark 
: upon the present administration

last night to obtain ratification of 
a proposal to limit the salaries af
officials.

The proposal, made by John A 
Simpson of Oklahoma City, received 
the support of driegatMic from Ill
inois. South Dakota. Nebraska, arm 
Oklahoma. It wa* indicated that 
since the minority faction had nut 
proposed run opposition candidate to

/ / o u s t O t l  T h l i r s d a U  1 hours or a otl -nen h e re  I warm weatlier might
"  I ---------- — *--------  I and opened some of it

Texan Congress o f Mothers and 
Paront-Teacher Associations ad- i 
Joumed here Thursday after listen-! 
ing to invitations from Amarillo 
and Dallas, both of which asked for; 
the next convention, and after pass-! 
ing resolutions ou subjects ranging

ered. Production for that short j still prosiiects of making a
period is considerably more than if ] crop; at least there were i , .,c „ Klin,nt|„n
.. ... -  .........—  z : ^  z z r z z x ,  ;r, * : ■ * « * ^  S Z -J 7 S Z Z Z Z Z Z -  K ’S S f S S r c T S y ?

' ,M m  * * “  J " “ h Z 2 S *  5 2  o 2 2 i » * 2 £  Union City. On- the four stale-
_ . , breaking aU consumption records for noo-mile Hying tour around .Afrl.* ,ia»y  withdraw from the unloh. ipr.

Ov the other hand there was a the respective months crate; in saiunger. ln ll(s ^  largest and fast- Simpson refused to confirm the re-
great deal of liquidation—or selling i> Splte these bullish factors how- . __________ __________ est ^11-meUl flying boat tn the t»rt that E M Polland of Nehawka.
—of December contracts in boti the maTket has continued to ' world, were Lady Cobham, Captain Nebr. hie candidate for president.
New York and New Orleans In nd- ^  under the weight of the early R r e i l ’C r 'S  W i f e  a n d  H V. Worrall. who will serve as
vance af first December notice day moVement of this year's crop, fol- second pilot; F. Green and C. E.
November 25th. Tills was no douot i lowlnc the larfrr production In each; D a u g h t e r s  F i n e d  f O r  j Conway, engineers, and B. R. Bon-

h o u s t o n , Nov. n .-tp y -T h t  Magruder Cancels
>VOc Prtriirron /\f U a lb a o .  ®

Engagement for a 
Public Speech Tour

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17.—(JP)— 
from abolition of war. to extension' Rear Admiral Thomas P. Magruder, 
of education to embrace health I who is on "waiting orders." as the 
matters. I result o f his criticism o f the navy

The next meeting place is to be department, has cancelled all of his 
decided by the board o f managers engagements for public speeches for 
Friday when the board will also j reasons he docs not care to discuss, 
apimtnt about fifty women to the
board, decide whether to re-employ 
Mrs. 6. M. N. Marr.s, Austin, as 
educational secretary and again en
gage Mra. Stephen Chamnees, o f 
Austin, as executive secretory.

OFF WITH THE OLD

RAILROAD CHIEF DIES

would not be nominated today.

CONCOP.N N. H Nov. 17, - i/P i 
Charles S. Mellon, former presi
dent ot the New York. New Haven 
and Hartford railroad and the Bo; - 
ton and Maine railroad, died at 11 

. -■ • 1 o'clock this morning at his home
"T h * W your new father, dear." 'here. Mr. Mellln had been retired 
"Bub-Mummy, wt had hardly, from active railroad work bv 

q»*4 la«V 0 »e r —Mi*.. • > itime. .

engendered by tear of lower prices | ^  thp tj,ree years immediately pre 
resulting between now and that j the present crop,
date as there is talk of heavy ten- xhe United States Census Bureau 
ders ln both New York and New l ^  another ginning report on 
Orleans, on December contracts on npxl Monday November 21st. and 
the first notice day. private estimates are running above

A further depressing influence i n .oofl000 bales as ginned prior to 
was news from England relative to November 14th. the date to which 
continued financial trouble In the ginnings are counted for the coming 
Lancashire mills. The Lancashire t report .
mills u*r a great deal of American, Middling cotton in Brownwood 
cotton so that tlielr troubles have1 today ts quoted at 18.75.

SULPHUR FIRM ELECTS
NEW YORK. Nov. 17.—()$»,— 

Thornes 8. Lamont son of Thomas 
W. Lamont. partner ln J. P. Mor- 

antl Company, today was elect-
a director of the Texas Gulf Sul

phur Company, to succeed William 
Boyce Thompson,

l >,declared Jewi trn "% .’SSTS&  ^
---------  1 most ambitious ever undertaken tn

NEW YORK. Nov. 17. —,/P>—F o r ! 'lan *  o f commercial avtatkm, will 
bringing undeclared Jewelo and rarTV Cairo to Cape-
wearing appqrei into this country j 
irom Oeraiany. Mrs. Lilly Busch. [ 
widow- of Adolphus Busch. St. Louis 
brewer, and her daughters. Mrs.
Charles O reenough of New York 
and Mrs Nellie B. Loeb of Chicago. \ 
were fined 857 000 today by the eol- j
lector of the port. ANGELO y^HOP RORHED

SLOWLY. TOO
Tae hottest place ln the world is I '• -

at Aria North Africa, where ln 19221 "Whatever became ot Joe, 
the therinometer registered 136 4 | parachute Jumper?”

i “Oh. he settled down. —Life

V. n . C. ’S ELECT . ..
CHARLESTON. 8 C„ Nov. 17 — 

(JP> Mrs. W. C. N. Merchant i f  
ChaUtam. Virginia, today was elect
ed president of the United Daugh
ter* of the Confederacy otl the first 

[town around the dark heart o< ( ballot at the annual eon motion 
Africa. The purpose of 8ir Alan hcri>. Mr*. Oscar MarKenste ,ol 
Is to survey tlie airway for the es- ; Montezuma. Go., was elected first 
Ubllshment. of a Irons-African air vice president general: Mrs. P. H 
service, and In addition to study the P. Lane, of Philadrlphl*. was re- 
acrtal lanes linking the irons-A f-i- elected second vice president gen- 
can route with kll the British ter- 1 era!: Mrs Madge Burney, Waynes-

i boro. Miss., was chosen third vice 
i president general, and Mrs. L. i t ,  

_ _  „  ; Bashinskl. of Troy. A la . wa* ro-
Invaded^Sve

,y shop, h*-re Wed- j In New South Wales, the 
and took fur* and silk J fly does an annual damage 

rolued at around $s.000 1 tiiqes amounting to |10.000.(!00.

* .......... .

/ T ’

/
V.
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f t  r b k e n  :̂ r f  l i r e  a d  s
B A ^ v x i D a  'V aeT ' ^CliflbrdL^febb^Eraewlynn

off my chest. You both remember 
Dick Canfield, don't you Betty—and
Rusty?"

Both nodded. But What did D ak
Canfli'J have to do with this?

‘ 'D 'ck." Jim cont'xuied. 'Used lo 
w rit' to me while 1 was in camp and 
he used to mention you k'ds so olien 
that I came to the conclusion ti-ai 
he was pretty crazy about one or

________ _ both or you But Dick tUdnt sa\ a
my nurse, Betty, the lady that mischief in his eyes. word about it—even to me. But .lust
,ouked utter me over in France and Certainly was,” his father agreed the some It set me to Ih'nktna ard 
followed me to the United States Betty pouted, and Jim hugged her when I took the ship over to Franc 
and—'1 more tightly and pulled awav from the United

I know all about her, Betty said "It's all right. Betty." he said. "I States I began to think that perhaps 
primly. was on  my nut at the tune, and I 1 d made a big mistake,

-Oh. vou do?' Well, he went on don't remember a thing about it. "D ’ ck. you know, was such a 
to say, Kellie Deeming had told him Why. tfccy might be kidding me for sens-e shooter. By the way," hr 
that Dr. Lawson had confessed to all I know." added, "he's coming back from Cal-
takino a b>  chance whe nhe re- That' Betty pointed out, was hard- ifurnia next week.”

World War. He then discovers that moved the blood clot ly likely. "If she had been homely. Rusty knew that, it seelned. Jim
o*— «* »s* t—l - ,  loves h'm. "It seemed that when they removed 1 might hate believed you." shot her a ttspictous look

He la shell-shocked at Sedan and the hope, t was st ll so far rone that "Well, Boss, have your own way. Well, now to finish my story— 
rennec-d deod. M u h  later he 1* it was a toas-up with me tmywsy. so I'm denying nothing, not know ins a and then we’ll all have a big feed
identified in a New York hospital. r*» Laws-ti had the nerve to go thing about what took place.' and swan yarns and go to bed. When
where his raients find him with •'head and see the whole thing But,” interposed Rusty, f o  cn I was able to talk—which w-s pretty 
hK s-eech and memory gone. He through-figuring, of course, that w th  your story . You've told us all c'i*rk after the th'ns was all over—
is i t *  a Rvbir dead man. inasmuch as T was so cloci’ to dea 'h  about how your memory was re- Mollie end Prof ta’d me all about

The day before he is to he taken anyhow he mbrht lust as well do t Ke stored and your life saved and cn* you girls being milUonatres and all 
heme he wonders awav f~>m b's thing no hadn't dared to do before thing and another but, Jim El well" that sent of thine—how the mystery 
-n -*« la te  that night he is found an operst'on was necessai*y to keep —and she pointed an accusing fin- of V01*!' birth liad been straightened 
in wntv-ue h<-sni*i' with his skoll me alive." ger at him—"you haven't told us ot,t this actress we met in
fra-tuv-d, exneeteH ta die. He had ’ You mean to sav.”  Molt'e gosned why you put on this big act for us Chicago that day—what vas her
br-s k t hv a tnKk “that tbev went a>te*d 'n th  that. Why diant Mollie write and tell n !"m ?—n»ver mind.

The twins, meanwhile, hnd been knowing that it m'ght kill you?” what had happened" Why did she ‘Then  she read to me a counle of 
M »-t is the nieces of the “ Pure. How did they know but tell us that they had given up hope your tetters and—well. I began to 
srr-’ ltfcr John dartnn of Indian- what I'd cash in anvway? Bel eve 0f your ever getting vour memory reBltye “  few Uvngs. 
i - e iy  Their father** 4**4. — | ..--------

KING BEN AND SHILOH TEMPLE

WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE (o it that even Prof and Mollie don t Downing came in. They tell me I 
To the home of Prof and Mollie knew. I'm telling them. n.i> tor the used ta kL*, Nellie. she was goed 

Etwefl in I'aradrnvitle. Indiana, one iirst true Nellie Downing—that we looking, wasn't she. Prof? ’ he asked. I 
night in October of I8.9R. is brought 
a woman, who hail fainted on a 
train. That night twin gir's are born 
to her and she dies without reveal
ing her name.

The story then move* forward !R 
years. The twins have been adopt' d
eiiu ii i no ,1 Mai a ret and fillsabet >i.
Thev are ea'led Rusty and Bettv.

J'm riv  eil the son. enlists i-i th -

r-e he d-d the right th-ng. I d in t 
v -m *  writes, swing Jim wt*l live rr’ r>d tc’ llB* vnu that tf I had had 

•--* v*. v m u t r  is rone forever, and anything to say about it he’d have 
thev are to bring him heme sHeeitv. r>r«“ »ted r'eht aw ay- before I go*

back"
Mollie, why did you do It?"

(To Be Continued)

n 's - «  ♦»-* yn-vetis err I TV there *s a 
sre—g snd -uddenlv one of the r-i

v , 1, ' m  fi-st she Is J oy's
wife. Jim then sneaks, and begins
to t *" -  stryrss stovv.

NOW BEGIN THE STORY
pTrso-new v r v r t  

sr\“ 0"* see" .Pm ElweTl went egl 
“"-hen t d*d wske n*y. R i-vlred

T V« V>o <|K* flsdi »<»PVt o < t Wfl' 
* T 1

mv skull fractured.’
It was. Prof agreed the thing to 

do.
“The dav that the nurse c-rep n

to tell me that Jim h”d open«n b*s _____ _________ 1lr_.1l
e“ es. they were mtehty doubtful her to jump off the Brooklyn Bridge 
about him. Thev told me th“ t an i  believe she’d have done it

. j s r s s  COMMISSiPWf RS Wfl 1
tell you t did It because Jim made
me do it.”

"You must remember." Prof re- 
minded Rusty, "that Mollie was so 
crazy with joy that if Jim had asked

p r  fitimjtf cr$T

I SIMMONS TO DEBATE

ABILENE. Npv. j^ — t8B j)-M uth
Interest attaches here to the debate
between c^ .u ia * ,'-  -u . ■ .. .
England Rnd Simmons University 
s’Uuuj' night of this week oc 
casion v ,„  he Hie lust u”.einauo.iai
tiebatu * e r  held m We.»t ucsrs.

SUG AR PRK I- I P
tVui.L. Nov. 16—OP}—A five cent 

i 'sc in sellinv pr'e" or -Ufa r If the 
-rst reaction in France to the sugar 

•’ c-cement signed yesterday between 
Cuba and three Europe*!. Oiu.-uc-.-, 
i. - i  any, Foiana and Czecho Blo- 
wakta.

MURDER CHARGE FILED
| DALLAS, Nov. 16.— Murder 
I charMi, were filed here Wednesday 
1 against 1». A. Derr.ck. rent car dri
ver, loUowing the death of J. R 
Stoddy 24, taxi driver, from knife 
wounds-. St odd v wail stabbed dur- 

; iny an alverc iuon . ^

The Health of Mothers is 
of Great Importance

Houston, Texas.—“ p r . Hrree's 
Favorite Freecriptiou h ao a great 

beniffit to tnc rlur- 
inur middle life, 

bearing pains 
other trouble 

sickness which 
ne upon me at 

,fhat time were all 
/ dispelled by the 
1 of the ‘Prc- 

I con- 
wonder- 

and I 
to recoal- 

I it

one-«tlon wa* absolutely necessary 
in c-rter to vt-e h'm even a fighting 
chance: that he was weak and th- 

ed Rut It d 'dw t 1-v-k thing might kill h’ m: but that it 
v« - mi-*  i**n* iV it t live, wa* ab*olu"ely necessary.
..Tn mv r /w <le hMi-g| "I told them to go a*wad. and.

n t<»*vricw* I,* tv**, v*< « *-*ee-* *»f believe me. I did some tall praying

“Jim,' said Betty, “tell us—and 
te’ l us hi a hurry, too. I've a good 
mind to give you a good scolding

Hilton Bu’-ks. secretary of the 
Frown wood Chamber of Commerce
anrea'ed before the Frown county

Whv. It's a wonder I didn't Just die eomm'isionees court Monday afterr 
o f a broken heart when you wa'ked noon in the Imerest of the Rrow u- 
m the h»u*s ar.d .sat Ixikliv wr-ec-Kis-ng Star road, and alter 
through us with that stare of yours, telling the cou»t h's plans and

Kin* B -n Purnell deft) has been e\!‘('(l at O. ay court order, from the House of David colony he found
ed in 1901 at Benton Harbor. Mich. Before he stalled the cult h f was an itinerant preacher in Kentucky 
an* » "d  the unner picture ah-’ w* him bed le his wagon la 'thokr days. At the right is his w ife Marr,

and below is Shiloh Temple, his ad ministration building at Benton Haroor.

b-ne r-evens on mv th*nk tank Tf ever a man got rcl’gion. I g">t it How could you do It?" ,-oiirsp nf p r ir « ,u-e in an effort to
f—«n *s e fr.i-tn-r The* ha* to b e 1 *hen Dt Lawson d'd the right "Well," Jim told her. Shamefac*?- vet this mad taken over by the
—-------1 or else I'd r-oak as sure rs tH*ng. I flew * that it would ha’, fv " i n  ro all through with It. "First state Highwav Dennrtment the

- • o ' been r ’-iTr'noI not to have ( nish*d pf von can imagine my su-prlse rop-t auoointed Commissioners L. F
.■of T.yrae thev V"*w tha* even the Job. as long as ihev wem oner- when 1 suddenly came to In that B y d  and C. D Morrison a* a com

ic f ' f -  ri 1 remo-e It mv ch^n-es at'ng anyway. I'm gilne to w-ite a hospital and realized who and whr-e rrut'ee to wo-k with Mr. Purk* th's 
rt >i nm**v si'rr *u t one thing letter to the doctor and thank him. j  p j j  yOU ever leave home far r eek in making cn estimate of the 

*— rure: If they didn't, I was a He * a wonder.” * some other etty and then wake up In cost of putting this road in such
“ Well, anyway." said J’m. ‘‘it all the morning In a strange bed. and cond'tion as wou’d be satisfactory 

j y . ' .  tn turned out right. I'd ratheT have befo-e “cuVe really got all your w'ts to the State Highway Department
mM tb -\  to eo ns-s-i -n* been dead— 1 11 tell you that—than about you. you think you're still 

v-e,t An* then *hev called a” ve and 1,1 the r'" ndittrin 1 was m home? Did you" Wen. when 1 woke 
Dr Lcwson tlMr. t they* when Prof and Mollie found me m up I found Prof and Mollie by mv

(rner.
“Of

i**- —
e-* ♦*-- 
In 
Prof?"

Tha* wo* right. Prof said. He be-
gvn oa ofunv to rn  bu  pipe.

“Wed when Dr Lawson rot there 
they were one raring and the*- had

the hos“  tal un on T ong Island." 
“ Jim !”  cried Mollie.
“ ju st the same, he insisted. “I 

mean it."
“Tell them.” Mike put in. grin-

- de and I wondered for just a brief M-n c f this mart th's committee with

move I the bone that was "do, ng a'l n‘n^ w ‘ .’^ ouJLhow y° U carried ° n But when h“  srr-ved with Ne:lie Downing.

minute what they were doing in that 
ravine over in Prance.

"The last thing I had remembered 
was putting on the coat of one of 
my buddies. John Powell, and then renort beck to

"  ■  . . f i l l

m i s  in PEces !$
Tfl 8F CONTINUED

SAN ANGELO, Texas. Nov. 16.— 
(JP)—Continued pro-rating and
pinching tn of oil wells in eastern 
Pecos end western Crockett coun
ties. will be necessary despite plans 
for new lines to handle oil in this 
field, estimates showing the total

bren^Mtlmated t ^ c ^ J t ^  wUl da‘*  Potentml p ro d u c t^  of the been est .mated the alca ranging as high as 500,000 bar-

Busing, a* a basis, the spec'f cations 
as ou*’ ined bv Highway Engineer J 
P.. Earlv. following a recent insper-B

OUSTING OF KING BEN ENDS 24 
YEAR RUI£ OF HOUSE OF DAVID

BENTON HARBOR. Mich. Nov. in. his cult, which influenced the court
—»>T*>—Tliree centuries ago Jo- to oust the aging monach. 

onna Southcote taught in England ,, . . ,
♦hat one dey a messenger would , P“ ™eU ^  n0t fx Pe« t',?d t0 return, 
■ome from Israel to lead 144.00*) ' 1!! t-ic si.ad>,w oi old age. to the 
h-isen souls to everlasting life. itinerant mU-stries by which he 
Six self-styled me'sengers rose and PIP-P Hn'V. ] le_ , ” u,lded

mortal as the members they A aiiU' e of

.hter ivas wonderfully 
rig a few bOG'"li4

ption.’ It is a pf( 
functional disturbanh 

die Ilortoa. 18 Stanley''
.. . r ._ 0gists. Write Dr. Ren 

iresul/it luvalide' Hotel, BufTalo, ?* 
free medical advice.

“ My I 
h w h e i

i the
remedy
—Mrs

AH
presuwi 
Y ., Mr l

These Merchants Give 

BROWNWOOD  

\  BLUE STAMPS

Mr. Pn-ks win determine the cost 
o f the work to Brown county After
the cost of the rgqu’ red work ha*

allied to their little cults. And now Kentucky and a humble artisan In
he seventh. Bcnlanrn Frankllu lie enteredupon a nomadic

Purnell who taught that he was tl„ J®* “ x*he” adBmarrted a ^ lT S n d  •*” " » »  » »
as and the most divinely favored , * U ^  ^  *  Carry

HeniptWH Fain Company 
Austin-Mnrris Company 
Renfro's Six Drug Stores

ri-e nr* 
on *he

,vnc.
‘■rene they were so *mn“os*rd

same a big flash and a roar. And
At this Martha Dalton broke her when I woke up and found I was in 

yrith h 1 -rreatnes* and all *ha* tvey long silence to look triumphantly at a hospital instead of a battle. I 
• , . ,n  for innch T«1 imde- hi* Rusty end exclaim: “ Aha' You see"” harly knew what had come over 

direction they kept fooling around "Jim," Bettv sa-d, reprovingly, me.
ijv  t’ -ev had removed a blood clot and ' K"ok her forefinger in tn  . o f  However. Jim said, he would tell 
or '-rm thing or other his eyes.

Now. It seems that that clot rirore But. he explained, he could hardly
be held accountable for that It 
seemed that one of the peculiarities 
of his case was his response to emo
tion—to tears, especially.

"And I learned to do things mb- ending to the story?" 
ehan’cally. I'd see people put on my 
shoes for me. for instance, and then 
I'd be able to put them on by myself

was what had kept me from do*ng 
•nv th nlring. so when they got it 
out of the way they straightened ou* 
tn*' ♦'-•via for me "

“Oh. how wonderful!”  Betty 
breathed.

“F-»~My." bo agreed. "That did

them later about all that and about 
the machine gun nest and the blow
ing up of his little squad.

"And. by the wav," he added, "has 
anybody sent a telegram yet to John 
Clayton telling him about the happy

court Mondav. November 21.
The commissione-s court approv

ed the regular monthly b Us al the 
Monday session and attended to 
o'her rout'nc bus'ness that came be
fore the couri. The bond of R  P 
Avinger, rublic weigher of Justice 
precinc* No. 5. H^nn's Garage of 
Cross Cut was des'gnated by the 
court as an official headlight test
ing station.

Following the completion of busi
ness the court adloumed to meet 
again Monday m om ng. Nov. 21. Ill

rels.
"• f Israelite envoys, has been ex

iled by a court of law from the
Production in the field was im- I on>' of bearded men and quiet wom-

v.as wed at 19 to Mari' Stollard- 
later the "Queen Mary" of his Ben
ton Harbor cult.

mensety Increased Tuesday by the 
development of Mid-Kansas and 
Transc-intlnental number 2 Yates 
into the second largest well in the 
world, producing 65.889 barrels dally. 
It has been pinched in.

en which he founded on the shoie 
f Lake Miohigrn in 1503. Together they made their way in- 
_  , —  Ohio. Purnell preaching as they
1 AT Persons who live by the journeyed, and finally reached De- 
adungs o f Joanna Southcote. as trolt. where they were admitted to 

nterpreted and codified Icr them by the cult of Prince” Michac* K
__ ______ ________.... , ? ln«  (Ben-" mu** pursue the rites MUla. clashing over direction of

Present pipeline facilities total! stran3e faith under the this group. Purnell and his wile ae-
44.000 barrels, but the Illinois Pipe- * *’‘ isaictton °1 R receiver apjxvnted rMleri anri wudf tn Rn n tnn llneWnr

l..iiw $ Beauty Shop 
Roy Byrd
Bouldin A Gilmore 
Yrmxtrmur Jewelry Company 
Itodgers Studio**
W. H. M< Knight plumbing Cn.
Mrs. Manrt-r's Bakery
Crow Battery & Eleclri* Com

| Mra)")in* and

line Company is Installing ten 
pumping stations on its new e'ght 
and ten inch line to Del Rio. and is 
surveying for an extension to the

the trick. It seems that this Dr.
Lawson thought all along that that after a while, 
was what might be the matter with “ And Mollie " he went on. “used 
me. but he didn't want to operate to kiss me whenever she was with 
without Prof and Molhe's consent me. and so I eot accustomed to kiss- 
beemse he wasn't sure that I would ing her back. Later I'd kiss her 
come out o f it. j without her doing it f i r s t " !

“ .And now here's a funny little Side

No one had. “I'll run right over receive the report of the committee ship charnel at Houston. The OuT 
to the station now.?' said Mike apDo n*ed to estimate needed eg- Compmiy te laytog an 8 inch irne ^o 
Hennegan. "Believe me. Til send pendituros on the Brownwood- 
hlm a wire that’ll tickle him pine.” Rising Star road.

"You wait. Jim,” said Betty, “till -  ---------------
you see our Uncle John. Isn't he TO CUT WATER USE
just a dear. Rusty?” ; ---------

He certainly was Rusty declared ABILENE. Not. 16.— *Sp.)—A b -

»o?

"Well, sa d Jim. "to get back to ’vne must reduce her daily water 
He grinned. "That’s where Nellie brass tacks again and get this story consumption as an emergency mea-

sure. acc-v-dmg to announcement by
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -- —’---------------- Mayor Thomas E. Hayden. Jr.

Will be necessary tor th's c:ty to cut 
ts consumption 400.000 gallons da 
v. as Lake Abilene now contains 
iut 30 million gallons, and use of 
rater from there is to be dlscon- 
'lnued. Seven wells, producing 
'.400.000 gallons, win supply the city 
water and mere wells are to be dug.

a point on the Orient railroad, while 
the United Producer's Pipeline Co., 
transportation branch of the Con
tinental and Ozark Pipeline Com
pany. transportation branch of the 
Roxana Petroleum Corporation, are 
expected to lay trunk lines to the 

field.

s 5 PFR CFiiT OF GULF 
WITFRR mm TO 
F1 E M «

■ceiver appointed ceded and went to Benton Hurbor. 
the court. j where Purnell proclaimed himself

Purnell, monarch of the House of the ' seventh messenger” and set 
Oavtd since its inception, may not out in poverty with a few followers 

» loot egain inside its domain, not to build up what became a proe- 
ny he have any association with r'oro*’s community dedicated to the 
tfc colonists whost affairs, religi- beliefs he proclaimed.

Uarry I . Camp.
Hanging

Srournaood Mattress Factory. 

Always A«k For Thrm

H m i

Wet Candidate Gets 
Congress Seat in

is and material, he directed so

Not only is Purnell deposed at 66 | 
Tray-bearded and wan. from the j 

-ue lie lately graced in the vigor 
his pr ime. Two criminal charges 

111 confront him, to be tried, if the 
ate elects, in the wake o f the cou rt1 
der directing receivership for the 

r’ony. They arise from the same j 
harges. made by girl members of I

I f ®  COMMITTEE IS J  
OPP0SFO GT CHAMBER 
S H H E P5RT MAN SAYS

YOU’LL BE THANKFUL 
FOR THESE LOW PRICES

Gocd cook* prefer to prepare good food, 
you’ll find the best priced low.

mu

Here

Our Thank*yivmy Special* will be a revelation to 
you in the matter of economy and quality.

Spices, Citron, Mince Meat, Orange Peel Nuts and Fruits— In fact, every
thing you will need t» prepare an elaborate feast at a very small cost.

■ *

We sugugest tbtt you buy early your supplies in preparing for Thtnks- 
; ‘r  giving’, from our fresh stork of good th ngs to eat.

Also we would like to buy your Produce end ask that you bring us your 
E£r« Saturday or early next week. .

HOOPER’ S CASH GROCERY

AUSTIN, Nov. 16.—UP)—Will J 
Tucke-. state game, fish and oyst* 
commissioner, Wednesday ordere 
about five per cent of the gul' 
coastal waters available to Gaivestor 
fishermen closed to all heavy fish- 

H n t  D p IttfP Y  C O n f P S f  ,rom December 4 until sue'n o r  u e n v v T  vurnesi tuw as the ..aIarmlni? decline" ir
-  ■ ■ 1 ; f c e  fish catch is deemed checked.

DENVER. Colo . Nov. 16—iVP>— Act'ne under authority ot a staV
W th  keen Interest developed by a ]aw giving him discretionary powe 
wet and dry issue in a long cam* jn of fish denletlon. Cimmis-
paign. Denver voters yesterday cast sioner Tucker ordered 8 ban on ftsh- 
a record ballot for an off year elec* ^ t h  any se'ne. net. spear, g'g, ligh* 
tion here in naming 6. Ha-ris a or other device, except with hook 
White, democratic advocate of mod- and line or cast net or minnov 
if!cation of the Volstead act. to sue- gein¥ not more than 20 feet long, ir 

; ;  eeed the late William N. Valle, re- that part ot West Galveston bay 
publican, in congress. west of the line extending due soutk

WhVe led Francis J. Knauss. re* from the mouth of Hall's lake tr 
publican dry candidate, by 4 750 Galveston Island. aU of Chocolate 
votes, com pie U- unofficial returns bay and all of Bastrop bay and 
show White had 32.185 votes and oyster bay to Arcadia reef.
Knauss 27.435. | The order follows a hearing held

Election of White to represent he after public notice at Freeport Nov- 
ftrst congressional district, com- ember 6, when commercial fisher-1 
prised ot the city of Denver, wai men opposed the proposed closing !
viewed bv some observers as an in- The game department s figu es i

; ; dir at ion that a wet plank would be Bhow that the fish catch in the wa- !
included in the state democratic ter,  affected has dwindled in the j
platform along with an InstructeU four years to onlv 155.003! ---------
delegation to the national conven- pounds for the last fiscal year, a s ! TroT' T Wo**t h , Nov. 16 —<tPi— 
tton for Governor Smith ot New compared with the 288.372 pound Opening another big market for

Get Your Ingredients For

CHOW-CHOW
Now at These Low Prices

WASHINGTON. Nov. 15.—(jpj— 
The chamber o f commerce of the 
Inited States opposed the appear- ' 
nee of a group of Louisiana resi- 
lents of the Red river valley before 
he House flood control committee.
)la ronce EUerbe of Shreveport. La., 
harged at today** hearing of the 

'Tommittee.
Mr. Ellerbe, who is chairman of 

the Shreveport chamber of com
merce flood control committee, said 
he national chamber's representa

tives "had urged the Red river val
ley group" not to present their case 
t/j tv.* committee. i

"However, we felt the chamber's: 
olan aid not cover the tributaries • 
and did not accept tneir advice," 
Mr. Ellerbe declared. He asserted 
that former Governor John M. 
Parker ot Louisiana, on the national 
chamber’s committee, told ills group 
“they would gum the cards."

K AFFIR IS SOIO

York for president

PUBLICATION 
OF MEXICAN 

PAPERS H

, average.
Commissioner Tucker declared 

: that statistics and results of the 
Free port bearing make it indtsput- 

' ably necessary to close the area to 
1 conserve the fish and prevent a to- 
i tal depletion)

West Texas grain sorghum, 28.000- 
700 pounds of kaffir has been sold 
by Fort Worth gre'n exporters for 
'mmediate shipment to Germany.

Comer Fiak &  Baker Street*- -Phone 1808

WASHINGTON. Nov. 16. 
PiiblVatTn In the United j 
documents purporting to 
Mexican government with 
lutionary movement in 
last year wa* described Lj

N O T E — It w o u ld  I*
Ish chlf* if not tru

“ I Sleep Better’
Says IMfno f* M ~- *-*t̂ n-.-nr ** - * *>n at

Night It Or* of Nature’s Dan- 
get* SlfluaHl.

C R. 7U4f*$. Unity, ttL. u r t  In hla 
own home paper, Carlo Bulletin, 

o f '.TJthltfd Puohu rcMfvM me of a bad P1 of hlrfdd *r Irrltntlon !
nk tne r^chts an<T nrn bett€?r In day ttw*. !* 
C rcvOn my wifo. I will tellof wr t ' jry ^yprrlence to Anyone." cara-ua tjrVarrd aeitf* on bLidder

.n offtc- ae. «-p*oni e&Kf* d  ̂ >̂n h*v. •*i±
at hav- °ut abnormal dopoe'te «nrl neti-_ . rn»,,».'a re th*r

MONEY TO J OAN  I
LWr- Farm

3rown am 
^tractive 

ral prep

ind Ranch Loent
Joining counties, 
pro m p t service, 

p riv ile g e .

Cuibirlh

V i

lal Mexican statement to d _. traMr*a ?̂cr s'-Mb thereby re-Ingi been oesipnoo to hinder an irritatk.n. \»-bich *y*t-
accord between the two Rov«rnments Una up niah»e' The tahut* c&»t 2 
in matters at present u w W W l d -
eration. y  <Oh.o Locally at u unp*6«lll

---------- -----------  \  _____________J
PARKED TOO lONG LONG Syr.R IU IJJfcPr

--------- r— w  ah  p m  f.t if—* T i ' No*, is.
Two ioaal citisens paid fines In 1/P)—Hens Langseth. 82 Rlchlani 

city court Tuesday afternoon on county farmer, famous for his i 
charges of over-parking in violation foot beard. I* dead, 
of the city ordinance* forbidding In 1922. he wot* the world's "long- 
parking of automototTes tn certain est beard" champiotythip at the 
districts longer than one hour at "days of ’4ft" celebrated in Parra- 
»  «m e iwnto

IIfcakSfeartfig*

Green I omatoes. per pound . . L . . .......... 3c

Ripe Home Grown Tomatoey, tb . 8c

Greer. Beans, Ife..............................

Okra, tb..........................J .............
• 4 »«* 10c

Hot Pepper, !b ............v, .............. 10c

Sweet Pepper, \b. x . . .  t . . , . j . 10c
Cabbage, lb ...........<t . . • - *, ■ 4c

/ - A
Spinach, lb ............................ .......... ,... ,. 10c

Sweet Potatoes, bushel................

Irish Potatoes, bushel..............

Eggs, dozen . . / .............................

Hens, tb..............................

Fryers, tb. 1 .....................

Oranges, d ozen ...................

App'es, d^zen ............................... ........ 25c

The above prices are good until they 
are all sold. Get yours now.

ALLBRIfiHT’S V I
Phone 150 303 W. Broadway

03671327
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CASH PAID FOR DEAD ROBBERS

r\ETERMINED to 
•L 'a wave of bunk rwave of bunk robbery in Texas. j^ie Slate Bank
ers’ Association has offered to pny, until further 
notice, five thousand dollars in cash "for each person

methods of planning and financing, we will never get 
what we ought to have and will have to pay dearly 
for what we get. Why not prepare a modified city 
plan and put it into operation'/ Whv not have our
citizens come together for a calm discussion of Brown-
wood's needs and of methods for meeting them?

— --------o------------
THE MISESE OF ARMISTICE DAY

TEXAS AND TEXANS
4 n non rices Divorce

WILL H. MAYES

SHE WRATH of Herbert D. Dunlavy Post of the I

Texas Pecans and Turkeys I sewer system and
With San SRba holding the first I good streets. The 

National Pecan Bhow and Brady | Texas are learning

building some 
small cities of 
that their peo-

having its annual Turkey Trot last 
week, the "Heart of Texas" district______ __________ _____ American Legion at Austin was poured upon the

killed in the act of robbing a member bank o f the ; head of President H. Y. Benedict of the University of ■ was riGht in th<* public eye through - 
association.'* "We want dead bank bandits, and no j Texas because lie voiced the opinion that Armistice U n d ^ n erT w ou ld  h ave^ u gh - 
Other kind." the reward offer stated. The robbery o! j Day i.i rapidly losing its significance and is being con- ^  at the suggestion of a National 
the First 8tate Bank at Bangs, in Brown county, was j verted into a holiday devoted to football and kindred

pie like all the sanitary and street 
improvements the larger places 
have, and that the right kind of I 
people are attracted by the right j 
kind o f living conditions.

the immediate cause of the Bankers Association ac
tion, four men having taken nearly nine thousand 
dollars from the Bangs institution in a daringly exe
cuted daylight hold-up.

It is stated that during the last two months more 
than n dozen Texas banks have been robbed of sums 
varying from a few dollars to about $9,000 each, and 
lh the past two weeks robberies have been almost a

sports. The Legion's war veterans condemned the 
University president because they interpreted his re
marks as unpatriotic and unbecoming the head of a 

| great state institution.
, Dr. W. D. Hornaday. a member of the University 
I staff, has come to the defense of President Benedict
1 during the latter’s absence in Chicago, with the lol- 
lowing statement which was given to some of the

show of pecans and an exhibition 
of Texas turkeys was limited to a 
few of the birds in pens. Texas 
pecans have become world-famous, 
and the big Eastern papers send

Srrithrille Wins Shops
Smithville had a contract with 

the Katy railroad to maintain shopc 1
in Smithvi!le, putting up a valua- | 
ble consideration in land and money

their special feature writers to tell The Katy decided to move the shop*
and did so over Smlthville's protest. 
The removal gave Smithville a black 
eye. Now the Supreme Court of 
the United Btates has decided that 
the shops must be maintained In 
Smithvilie according to contract 
and Smithville is happy again at 
the prospect of a return of the 
• good old shop days.”

about the Turkey Trots. Cuero in
itiated the Turkey Trot as a big 
show, but dropped it and Brady J 
jumped at the idea like an early 
bird after the first worm. While 
other places may raise just as gooddaily occurrence wiiii scores oi bank officials menaced j newspapers of the state: 

by heavily armed desperadoes. All precautionary , "At no time has Dr. Benedict ever said in an inter- j pecans and turkeys. San Baba and i
measures taken by the bankers have been unavailing.! view or in public or private utterance that 'he sees ; Brady can get and hold world-wide
and the Bankers Association Ls of the opinion that no reason for dedicating Armistice day to our heroic attention by keeping up their spee-
-a dose of lead" Is the only way to check the bank dead.' Upon the ungrounded assumption that he j “ldual0* ^ t gets a" good idea and

made such a statement the resolution condemns it as I sticks with It year after year can 
unpatriotic. j build a worth-while reputation j

"W hat Dr. Benedict did say was that 'Armistice j around that idea, 
day ought to be a day more sacred than merely a time 
for football games.’

holdups. It is recalled, says the Bankers' statement, 
that after two bank robbers were shot down by offi
cers in Red River county last year there was a cessa
tion of robberies for about nine months.

The unusual reward offer will undoubtedly cause 
bank officials and employes to use their pistols in 
repelling robbers if any opportunity is given them, 
but the modern bank robber does not give his victims and his beloved wife gave a son to the cause of the 
a fighting chance. The raids are carefully planned, j world war. The boy died in service. Is It any won- 
apd are executed in suchin such manner that the bankers 
arc helpless to protect themselves except at the risk 
of death. With a price on the head o f every bank 
robber, the robbers themselves are not going to run 
any risks in their raids, either; and since every bank 
robber Is a killer at heart, It may be that a more 
Hbera! use of the menacing receivers may accompany 
gny further bank robberies that may be undertaken.

The small town banks are usually the victims ot 
the robber, because they do not have the protection 
that ls given the larger institutions and it is leas 
difficult to escape from a small town than from a 
city with oil its heavy traffic and its corps of police

Shipments Going Forward 
I The first carload o f turkeys to 

'It is something that Dr. Benedict would not open | ieave the State this fall is on the 
the wounds of ills heart to say, but it ls true that he way from Fort Worth to Portland. |

Maine, for Thanksgiving dinners in 
that far-away Eastern city. Pe- 

A j cans shipments have been moving
der that Dr. Benedict does not sanction the eelebra- North for several weeks. The turkey i
tion of this sacred day in the manner it is now so 
generally observed? Will not all ‘gold star' mothers 
and fathers who lost sons In the great conflict agree 
with him in this attitude?

f "As for patriotism, no truer Texan or more loyal 
American ever lived than Dr. Benedict.

"In writing this without his knowledge I am prob- 
jably inviting his displeasure. But he is entitled to 
| be set right in this matter.”

Not many who read Dr. Benedict's statement a few 
jdays ago gave it the interpretation that was placed 
upon it by the Austin Legionnaires. Most of us, in

officers, in a robbery such as that of the First State ! fact, gave it our hearty endorsement, because it point - 
Bank at Bangs the other day, the bandits are able ed out clearly and positively a deplorable tendency 
to take advantage of the banker by appearing sud- ; to lake from Armistice Day its real significance as a
denlj with drawn pistols, and are able to escape easily 
because, even if the robbery is detected while it is in 
progress, there are no police officers or other armed 
defenders to halt the fugitives. The bank robbery 
situation in Texas, therefore, ls a serious one. and 

wonders what it may devlop into. The oiler o f 
a big reward for each dead robber may help to re
duce the number of robberies, but we fear that it will 
merely causa an increase in the number of dead and 
wounded bankers.

memorial clay. Instead of condemning him, those 
Legionnaires who cherish the memories of the heroes 
of the world conflict and who desire to make of 
Armistice Day a genuuiely patriotic holiday should 
commend Dr Benedict for ills courage in saying what 
he did, and for saying it in a manner that could not 
be misunderstood except by tlio.se who are jingoes 
rather than patriots and who liave no thought of the 
sorrow and suffering endured by thousands of Ameri
can people during the period of the war.

------------ o------------
VOTING IS TRYING

Amarillo Sun: If a man fails to vote in the 8outh 
American republic of Uruguay he may be fined or 

I even thrown into Jail. That makes a citizen take his 
er the times be good or bad, the cotton market high 1 citizenship seriously. It's a sad slant on human in-

PLANNING FOR GROWTH
/"s REFNVII.LE is a prosperous and forward-looking 

city in the rich black-land belt of Texas. Wheth-

or low. Oreenville continues to grow; and it ls be
cause Greenville people have faith in their city and 

„plan carefully for its development.
As an Indlcr.t'm of the attitude of Greenville peo- 

jj)l» torn -d  their city c.u! it: future, we read that a 
n tv ;:n »  o f t '. -? Is be held for the pur-
pcs,’ c f  cu.ci; i -o  r r :o . al loi a two hundred thou
sand d ;U?- ir.r.*.'..-:;:al br.'-d issue to finance certain

telllgetice that men have to be forced to vote.
If men and women liave the slightest idea of what 

life and living are all about, they will never let any
thing but death keep them from voting. For in the 
ballot lies their hope of governing themselves wisely.

They can't govern themselves wisely unless they 
try. And voting means trying.

------------ o------------

crop is unusually good, and the 
price paid the growers Ls close 
around 25 cents a pound. The pe
can crop is light, with prices rang
ing from 15 cents up. Fortunately, 
almost every section of Texas is 
adapted to pecans and turkeys and 
buyers seem always eager for all 
that can be produced.

Hume Economics in Favor 
The Caldwell county home dem

onstration agent observes that a 
great Improvement is noticeable in 
the last few years in the meals serv- j 
ed in farm homes in that county, j 
Yes. and Miss Home D. Agent is j 
is entitled to a big part of the credit.

BY AUCE ROHE 
For NEA Sendee

‘■^yrECESSITY. the mother of in
vention. sometimes masquer

ades under the name of Genius.” 
The speaker was Orazle Deled- 

da; the place was Rome. 3estowal 
upon her o f the Nobel prize for 
literature has Just made this gifted 
Italian novelist, an International 
figure

Several of her books have been 
published in this country, notably 
"Ashes.” Reeds In the Wind.” "The 
Mother." The only film in which 
Eleonora Duse ever appeared

Held on Charge 
of Fraudulent Use 

of Order on Rank
Hence Singleton was arrested 

Monday afternoon by local officers, 
when he appealed at a local bank 
to cash a check made out to Mrs

I Roy Atchley. Singleton was sub
sequently charged with fraudulent
ly taking the check and attempting 
to obtain money on same. The 
check was tor $64.52 and given by 
an oil company operating in Brown 
county fields.

Singleton was allowed to make' 
bond in the sum of $1,000 Monday 
afternoon. He was then released to 
await action of the Brown county 
grand jury which convenes next 
week.

A Negro bank in Chicago. Illinois, I 
has on its books a total of 35 000 
depositors. •

Your tongue 
fell*: when *you
need

.o t ! .  a t o n g u * . dr> mouth, 
had b rea th , m u d d y  akin, 

n e r v e s  a n d  sour 
stom a ch  suggest its use.

M A K E  MO N E Y

Out of Your Cows 
by Using a Good 

Cream Separator

Get the

strictly

taken from Deled das “Ashes. For 
some unknown reason it was called 
“ Madre" in this country and in the 
brief critical notes of dismissal Del- 
edda's name was not mentioned 

Now that the Nobel prize has illu

Mrs. Purdom and her 
modern announcement 
P A R IS  i NEA i—And now exigTavec 

announcements of divorces as 
was well as weddings

for she lias assiduously taught the mina>cd this super-timid Sardinian
n n on lo  V-.z-.Tt* to  nwonnea tVia tn /..lc a n d  . . .  _people how to prepare the foods and 
the meals in a way to have an 
abundant variety at all times with
out much additional cost to the old 
hap-hazard way of providing the 
home larder. These faithful work
ers do not get a great deal of praise.

woman It is safe to say her works 
will be popular in America as they 
are the real thing. They are au
thentic folk lore o f her native 
country; primitive, realistic vitai 
vivid, emotional taler, of elemental 
people—true pictures o f the strange
r° Ck>K,1Sland ° f Saru,IU& Where She o T ^ t h v .  b u V ^ ^ p r o ^ s T c o n -  better and to be healthier and. con- was born. ; duct business as well as^ rson a l af

Most Modem Nobelist (airs m j,er own name
It ls safe to say that the Nobel "Whv not announce a divorce1

Friends of Mrs. Hezzi? Carte- 
Purdom of Kansas City, Mo.. Port
land Oregon and Paris as well as 
patients) have received the an
nouncement pictured above with 
Mrs. Purdom. The circular, in a 
pretty purple folio, combines busi
ness and pleasure as it were, and 
was written following Mrs Purdom’a 
divorce in Paris.

The announcement was on Mrs 
Purdom 3 nionogrammeu paper, 
delicately perfumed. She has been 
associated with her husband in

sequently, happier.

Lubbock's Growth
It hasn't been a great while since 

Lubbock was a little village with an 
uncertain tenure on existence. 
News reports tell us that there are 
nearly a million dollars worth of 
buildings under construction in that 
little city at this time. Lubbock has 
a feeling, too. that it has Just start
ed upon its growth. Good schools.

prize never before came to so mod
est and retiring a human being. The 
most astounding fact about this 
plump little housewife and mother 
with the big, intelligent brown eyes 
and sensitive face ls that she points 
no "For Art's Sake" moral. Instead 
of being willing to starve in a gar
ret In order to write worth-while 
things, she began to write worth-

BALTIC
and you have the 

Best One Made

Time to Kill Hogs

::

Mrs Purdom suggests. “Our births1Y 
and weddings are formally a n -r$  
nounced and a divorce is equally as 
important. Besides. I am a business 
woman and want my friends to 
know where I stand."

good roads and a plucky people are j while things to keep from starving 
turning the trick.

public improvement', tuc’ iided among the six major A|R MAIL POPULAR
•-project- there are- The pnreha e of suitable grounds Colonel Lindberghs tour of the country for the 

for :i large ci \ pm quipped as a playground (purpose of stimulating interest in commercial avia-
niK' .M .ca 11 '• <>• tion ot a municipal j tion see me to have attained its objective. A post-
aud.. .nt i iv  '0 1 ; the preparation of suit- | office statement says that sonce Lindbergh began his
able athletic d ■ >r the use o. public school pupils; j tour the volume of air mail has almost doubled, the 
the purrhav- r. ..irtcble ■ ite- fc - an American'Region total lor September being 146.088 pounds. A part of 

, memorial biukli:::. : n-l idar public improvements. ' the increase may be credited to the development of 
Many cities of Brown wood , size have adopted ! the air mail service, but Postmaster General New is j 

V public improvement programs covering a period of j of the-opinion that by calling attention to commer- ! 
years, and authorized bond issues to finance them. ' cial aviation and demonstrating that it is compara- I 
ThLs seems to be Greenville's purpose In considering J tiveljt safe. Col. Lindbergh has caused everybody to | 

.the bond issue and building plan. The plan ls an j regard the air mail service as something that is de- j 
admirable one. because it enables a municipality to • pendable, and this lias brought about a greater use ! 

.provide itself with needed improvements in an orderly j of this, new transportation facility. Incidentally, it 
manner and at a minimum cost; and every city that j may be remarked in passing, 146.088 pounds of first 
expects to grow ought to have such a program for Its class mail is a lot of mail, no matter how It is carried.

. riuidance. Brownwood ought to profit by the example ________p ___
of other cities of similar size, and begin at once a A BUDGET ADVOCATE
consideration of public improvements that are needed 1 We licard the City Attorney deliver an interesting 
now and will be needed during the next few years, s o . and convincing address at a local church, the other 

' ihat a comprehensive development plan, adequately ; night, in behalf of a budget and its financing. He 
financed by municipal bonds, may be prepared. If ought to deliver a similar speech before the City cotin- 
w» build only in emergencies, and employ emergency | t il on some qtue1 evening.

Speaking of Roads
Not long ago I was in a Texas 

town, which I will not name, that 
has one of the most favorable loca
tions in all Texas—a place that 
should be an Ideal residence town, 
and one that has all the natural 
attractions to draw thousands of

SCOUT TO VISIT

ABILENE. Nov. 16— (8p .)—Sixty- 
four Abilene Boy Scouts are to be j 
formed Into a demonstration team 
which will visit each city in the 
Chisholm Council. Cities to be vis- 

Winters. Cole- I

in a garret.
O! course the garret is a mere 

figure of speech but she told me she 
might never have been a novelist if 
absolute necessity had not made her | ited are Ballinger, 
a writer. .man and Stamford.

How Things Happen! ( -------------- * --------------
"Things happen rometimes when arf mQre than 30000 mil.

a woman who has thought °  " lionaires in the United States,
self only as a wife and a mother

And you will need

Sausage Mills, 

Lard Cans, etc

Get Them at

ALLEN  HARDWARE CO.
We Can, and Do, Sell For Lea*

U>lLlUt l l ' J H O  tU U la n  tllUllodIlUo U1 , , , II V-,z> r m  i
tourists. But the place can hardly has U» be s h e =
be entered from nny direction be- "With my chUdren^increasingJni age >any
cause of Its poor roads, and the cit
izens appea- to be indifferent to 
their Improvement. Borne day that 
place will wake up to see what It 
has been losing all these years be
cause of Its poor roads.

Cauliflower and Cabbage
Weimar is turning its attention 

to growing cauliflower and cabbage 
for carload shipment in the fall, as 
well as to nearby cities by express. 
It is said that these products and

and number I suddenly discovered 
that I had to help keep the home < ■ 
going. Always in Rome the call of ]; 
Bardina whispered things to me 
One day I set down a story on paper.
It immediately was published and I 
was asked to do more. That war 
more than thirty years ago and I - 
have never ceased writing since that 
day.

Never Heard It
■Tm sorry if I disappoint you but', ,

I have to confess the high call o f [ 
literature and of a T ‘___ _____________  career never

beans grow especially well there and , U n cled  In mv ears—It was the call • • 
that the prices usually are satis- 0f  tnc home which must be kept up 
factory. Under these conditions inspired my pen. I  never have
Weimar seems to have a wonderful interested myself in so-called wo- 
opportunlty for a prosperous home men's problems. I ’ve had too many 
industry. problems being a wife, a mother, a

--------- writer inside my home to seek prob-
Few Texans away from the coast ignis elsewhere.” 

think of Texas as a shrimp pro-1 While instinctively a woman of 
ducing state, but Port Lavaca profits ; culture Graria Deledda is frank te

say that the somewhat sketchy 
school system in Sardina did not 
give her a higher education. She 
is completely without pose. She has 
no "line" or grand gesture to im
press an interviewer. She is the 
most difficult person to draw ou t1 
about herself I ever met.

Quietly Impressive 
Simple. unaTfected. gentle, hos- 

Uvalde Asphalt j pitable. altogether likable and,
Some of us in Texas have to look i • simpatica,” she appeals to one as 

up a dictionary to see what asphalt helpless to deal with the outside 
ls and then learn that it is some- work!. Yet despite the fact that sne 
thing used extensively in road build- ts completely remote and detached j  
ing; but comparatively few know and super-modest, her personal > ,• 
that It is shipped out o f the Uvalde is one which has left a deeper l - l  
sections by the thousands of car- pression than many an 1 j
loads, and that the rock asphalt de- j type 
posits of Southwest Texas are 
most valuable in the world.

largely from the shrimp Industry' 
haring shipped nearly three quar
ters of a million pounds in Septem
ber. The profits to be derived tram 
Texas coast sea foods, and the mild 
climate In which it can be secured, 
should make the people of the bleak 
Northeastern coast green-eyed with 
envy.

the 1

SPECIAL BARGAIN IN DINNER SETS
Nothing will add more to the success of your Thanksgiving dinner 

than this beautiful Dinner Set. Then you will have it ready for service 
for months to come. It is appropriate for any occasion, and is priced 
very low for the quality of the material.

Weakly-Watson-Miller Hardware
O v e r  5 0  Y e a r s  in  B r o w n w o o d

of which Pampa ls the center. Texas ! Darrel Sallee entered a plea »«' 
bonds arc now in much demand j guilty to county court Tuesday on

------  j charges of selling a motor vehicle
P  Yoakum Improvements without delivering a bill ot sale.

V  a  a . A A A A A A A A A A A A A A  a a  a  .t . .♦ a  J  Yoakum will soon vote on a $250,- Bailee was fined $10 and costs, after
V * . * V * - * V V V W V V W Y V V  «*V W V V %»*♦♦♦.♦♦*♦ V  W V V V  V V 4>  000 bond issue for extending Um  payment of which he was released.

E q u i p m e n t  f o r

Black-Eyed Peas Staple Crop R o i l f l d  I lfH  h  /  l a i l i
One result <Jf the ten-year soil! f { a 8  R c t l l  S h i p p e d

improvement campagln in Smith 
county has been to make black-eyed 
penis a .staple crop, the yield this 
year being the largest on record. 
The crop is not confined to the one 
county, either, but extends over a 
number of East Texas counties. Di
versified farming has nearly stopped 
East Texas from shipping in any

Equipment for the cheese plant at 
Round Rock had been shipped and 
will be in operation by the end of 
this month, according to informa
tion from W. J. Murphey. of the 
Lone Star Cheese & Butter Com
pany. The Round Rock plant

u one of a chain of plants which w ill,
n S° me P" V‘° US yeaf s lend their product to a central cur- about all the money made from cot- j plant in Brownwood. according 

ton went to buying com  and wheat. ^  announcement made here recent- ( ; ;
ly.

Arrangements for the construc
tion of the plant here sre being 
made now. it is stated, along with 
several smaller plants at various 
points in Central Texas. The pro
duct of all the small plants will be 
shipped to Brownwood for prepara
tion for the markets.

Pampa Bonds High
The general prosperity of that 

part of Texas Is revealed in a sale 
o f Gray county 30 year serial bonds 
bearing 5 v, cents interest at a pre
mium of 5’ « cents. The $400,000 
bond issue is to be used to hard- 
surface about 42 miles of highway 
leading out in several directions' 
from Pampa into the oil territory i

is %

FOR THAT THANKSGIVING DINNER
Thanksgiving dinner will not be complete without all the “trim

mings” to go with your Turnkey. We can furnish you everything to 
make Thanksgiving a joy for the household.

The Best Meats, Vegetables and Fruits
The Best in Quality at Moderate Prices

Bring Us Your Pioduce

E. F. ACLNEW & SON
KERS

Comer Brown and Lee

x -^kkv-m -

1

-Phone 541 and 561

! « » » ♦ » » » » » '

i
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r The Ball Bearing Cream Separator
THIS. IS. THE 

MACHINE
that set the pace 

in modernizing 
the

Cream Separator

McCormick-Deering (Primrose) Bali Bearing 
Cream Sapartors— Are Best By Teat

t omr in and Hu- Separator. or » r  will brine onr out to
yuur farm and drmonvtratr it

WE CAN El RNISII VOl WITH A KLl RIGEKATOR OK ICE 
BOX TO TAKE CARE. OF YOl'K (REAM  A M ) MILK

Whenever You Nerd Hardware or Implrmrnto Come to Srt I t

Brownwood Implement Co.
Mr< OEM KK-DEERIXG DEALlUtS 

Hardware— traitor*—Implement*
PHONE 179 —“ Wr Deliver Anywhere'’— BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

( o u n t y  B r ie f s

Blanket 1 church will prepare a coop of chick- 
! ens to be sent to Buckner’s Orphans 
Home as a Thanksgiving ottering. 
All who will contribute to this otter
ing are requested to bring their 
chickens to Bake Robinson s store 
next Monday. November 21.

A short business session conduct-! Senior League Program: 
ed by the president. j Subject: "The Blessings We Often

Devotional | Forget,“

Union Junior Christian Endeavor 
Program for Sunday. November 20; 
2:30 P M.:

Opening Song. 186 .■

BANGS aa*

Subject—Thanksgiving.
Leader—Audra Robinson 
Song No. 71.
Song No. 70.
Scripture Lesson: Psa. 100 by 

leader.
Song No. 79.
Prayer. Violin Solo — Malcolm 

Harrell.
Reading: Thanksgiving by Welta 

Richmond.
Piano Solo—Charlotte Switzer. 
Duet—Ruby Lee Henderson and |

Leader—Mrs. W E. Harrell. 
Opening Hymn No 32, Cokesbury 

Hymnal, “Come Thou Almighty- 
King.”

Scripture Reading- Psa. 96 by
leader.

Hymn, 216: “Count Your Bless
ings.”

Prayer.
Introduction by Leader.
"Blessings We Often Forget 

Health." Heber Moore 
Household Commodities — Mrs.

Cleo Bird. Robert Ferguson.
Paper “Let Us Not Forget," byj Protection—Will Curry.

Wayne Bell. j Education—Mrs. H. L. Moore.
Reading—Junior Allen. ! Friends—Clara Smith.
Duet—Othella and Lucile Sparks 1 Recognition of Womanhood—Stel- 
Readtng: "My Blessmgs.’ by Ora I la Moore

Strickland.
Closing Song. To be selected. 
Endeavor Benediction

Fer-

The Parent Teachers Association

Try a Want Ad for Your Needs.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
NOVEMBER ONLY

Set three tray* of eggs at regular price and 
we’ll set another tray for you FREE.

Settings Mondays and Wednesdays

Rev. J B Henderson and family 
attended church and visited rela
tives at Sidney last Sunday.

Perry Daughtev has scarlet fever I 
this week However it is reported [ 
as a light case and we hope he will *
soon recover and none of the oth- will render a program in the U. S. 
ers will have it. j A. Presbyterian church next Mon-

The ladies of the Methodist church i day night. Nov. 21; 7 00 o'clock. 
—  | had a pie sale in Baker. Levisay <Y j Everybody is invited and especially 

| Co.'s hardware store Iasi Saturday1 those who are interested in the 
j -jitemoon. They also had a cake j school at this place. A splendid 
I that was given to the man getting program is arranged for every two 
j the highest number ol votes for be- ! weeks and they are given in the 

_  j mg the most useful man to this | different churches of the town. Fol- 
_ ] community. Rev. J. B Henderson.! lowing is the program for next Mon

pastor of the Baptist church here ! day night, 
was the lucky man and received the 
cake. The ladies are well pleased ' H**dtng

BROWNWOOD HATCHERY
Phone 1893

"Producer* of Stnrdv Chiv"a
308 N Broadwai Brownwood

with the amount raised by their 
sale which amounted to around 
$15.00. all told.

Miss Stella Moore has been on 
the sick list for several days. We 
hope for her speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Curry. Mr and 
Mrs. Clifford Smith and Will Curry 
attended the Armistice program and 
paraae in Brownwood last Friday

V. E. Curry of Lampasas, spent 
Sunday here with his parents. Mr. 
and Tom Curry. He was accom
panied by Raymond Edwards, also 
of Lampasas

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Douglass
and R. P. Boyd went to Ole-n Rose 
last Sunday to bring Mrs. Boyd lhe "flrst 0[ Uic week. We hope she 
home Mrs. Boyd has been in the wU1 Kyjn w m e j.

Mrs. C. C. Hardwick and chil
dren returned Sunday night from 
Cameron, where she visited her par
ents and other relatives.

Miss Ruth Cole of brownwood was 
a guest tlirough tlie week-end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Curry.

Mrs. Elite Baker of Santa Anna 
was the guest ot Mr and Mrs. A. A. 
Seale Sunday.

Mi. am! Mis. C. C. Wilsoll and 
children spent last Friday at Talpa 
visiting Mrs. Wilson's sister, Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Vincent.

Lee Whitely and family returned 
to then home at Voss Monday aft
er a visit to relatives here.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Weaver, re
turned to their home at Levelland 
Sunday alter a visit in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. R. B. Aubry.

Miss Audry Bull o f Salem entered 
school line Monday.

Miss Medina Rhodes is reported 
to be a victim c» flu at this time.

Rev. F. O. Waddell left Tuesday 
to attend the Central Texas Con
ference at Fort Worth.

Mrs. W. T. Gilbson is reported as 
better after several days illness.

Miss Helen Roth and sister of 
Brownwood were guests of Miss 
Inez Ferguson Sunday.

One of the most enjoyable occa
sions of the season was given at the 
armory last Friday night, under the 
auspices of the Parent-Teachers 
Association. All came in costumes 
fall styles and sizes, which were 
.very comical indeed, prizes were 
awarded the tackiest person pres
ent. Mrs. R. Lee Baugh won first 
prize which was a card of safety 
pins.

Elizabeth Early won a red stick of 
dy. Supt. Wecigewortn a cob pipe, 
ffoble Rochester a sack of peanuts, 
candy. Supt. Wedgeworth a cob pipe, 
ing. Hot chocoiare. coflee, cake and 
sandwiches were in abundance, all 
enjoyed themselves till a late hour. 
The proceeds to be used by the P. 
T. A lor sidewalks at the school 
building, as the association has re
cently been asked to help m im
provement of the school ground.

Mrs. W. Y. Jackson and Miss 
Blanche Vandiver were shopping In 
Brownwood Monday afternoon.

Mi and Mrs. L. N. Yarbrough left 
Tuesday for Junction for several 
days hunting trip.

Mrs R J Scnindler and son. R 
J.. Junior, lia’/e gone to Houston 
Mrs Schindler to attend the Par- 

Keading "Father. We Thank | ent-Teachers convention and use 
Thee” by Billie Jane Eolf. j lo visit Mr. Schindler's sisters.

Piano Solo—Mrs. Hebei Moore. | Messrs W. T. Jackson and Paul 
Address—J. Oscar Swindle. Oibson made a business visit to

Sweetwater last Friday.
Rev. W. E. Harrell left Tuesday I Mr and Mrs. Bemay Sheffield of 

for Fort Worth to attend the meet- Dallas are visiting lus mother. Mrs 
mg of Central Texas Conference. J. s  Sheffield and other relatives 

Mr*. A. H Williams was real sick ’ -------  g ~ ~  — -  ro

Opportunity.
Material Possessions—Robt 

guson.
Unselfish Service—Benita Y ant is. 
Christianity—Lois Fuller.
Open Meeting, led by leader.
Do xo logy.
League Benediction.

"An American' by C. W
Dodson.

Our "First Thanksgiving.” by Mrs.

by Miss
Eoff

“Give Thanks for what,'
Evans.

■Thankful Lives Up To Her
Name", by Mrs. Willilord's room. 

Duet—Othella and Lucile Sparks 
Talk—Rev J. B. Henderson

What About that New  
Suit or Overcoat for

T hanksgivin
NEW SUITS

The superb tailoring the splen
did quality woolens and the new
est fall colors are outstanding 
features which combine to make 
these suits such Outstanding 
Values. Priced with two pair 
of pants:-

$25.00 $42.50

I

sanitarium, taking treatment for I j*r6. p. a .  Bettis made a business

<K~i
K-sec-

Messrs. J. S. Wilson, H L. All 
corn. L. D. Sanderson, of this place, 
and Hamp Byler left Tuesday for

— — - -  — -̂------------rr Mason county, for several tiav#rheumatism and is much improved . tr— ^  sidney Saturday afternoon, j hunting
| Rev. W. E. Harrell filled hu regp: Mr. and Mr*. R. E. McChukey and ] .Mr* Tom Bailey .m i children of 

,*r appointment at Turkey Peak Burgess of South Ben. visited Rising Star visited relf'ives here
Sunday morning and here Sun- tkMjir fcli)U,r ^  w . E. Harrell last , thuTweek

I dav night . 1 . .  . .
r  Done lass of Turkey Peak I Mr and Mls A Bl>rl>aker of Sin- , Raymond Tidwell, alio is attend-' °  ?  oi / r -lr|c. - _ -, u.n arrived m our town Mondai

; .ng John Tarleton College, spent the was> Thursday to aUen^ from Simon, and are prospecting
'week-end here with homefoUu. called .session of conference m the piospecung

The Ladies Aid of the Bapt ist j Methodist church.
-----------------| j .  C. Hicks had business in Com-

.  .  ; a riche one day last w eek.
------------------------------------ ----------- ---------------------------------------------------upv a  D. Porter, presiding elder

c » .................. » » » » ♦ ♦ « j of Lhf BrownwootJ Di^ rlct, was here
• last Thursday afternoon and held a

I

►OK

G R E A T  S A V I N G S  A T  N O R W O O D ’ S

• •

ipecials
Tor  THANkttivm

siiedal session of the quarterly con-

Zephyi
The Zephyr Bull Dogs played the 

Mullin boys in 8 game of basket ball 
Friday, November 11th. The game

<> ferenot. He has 24 churches In his was-fought bravely from beginning
r: large and he stated Thursday aft - 
ernoon that he had touched every 
one of them since Monday morning, 
and the conference held here Thurs
day eras the seventh he had held

to end by both teams. The score 
resulted in 16 to 13 in favor of the 
Zephyr Bull Dogs.

Miss Mary Belly Timmins c f 
Brownwood spent the week-end with

that day. Dr. Porter is a fine i friends at this place, 
preacher and to know him is to love | The supper, that was- given on the 
him. The people of this district re- j night of November 11th. m honor of
iret very much to lose him but tills 
finishes up four years for him here 
and according to the rules of his 
church he will have to move. The 
best wishes of all who know him 
?o with him wherever he1 may go .H

the soldiers of this community, was 
well attended.

Mr. and Mrs Garland Petty of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with 
friends and relatives at this place. | 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Boland and
Mr. and Mrs. John Strickland and family spent Sunday with friends

7,

<

4 >< >

I
Keep Going Until You Get to 0  ur Store and Seethe Wonderful %

Bargains We Have to Offer

Young Men’s and Old Men’s Suits. »
$25.00 grade f o r ....................................................... .............................
Men I Heavy Grey Suits.
Regular $20.00 grade f o r .............. .................... ...............................
Boys' Fancy Suits, all wool. 2 pair pants,
up to Seventeen years of a g e ................... ................................
Little Boys’ School Shoes.
All Leather ..................................................... .... . .S...............................
Children's Long Sleeve School Dresses in Gingham and 
fancy prints, sizes 6 to 14, o n l y ......... *..............................................
50 Bolts 36-Inch Pongee, fast colors, fpr Ladies' 
and Children’s Dresses, per yard . . / . .........................................

Men s Heavy 
W ool Socks .
Boys’ All W ool School 
Caps, adjustable............
Children s All Wool 
Toboggans .....................
Good stout low quarter 
Shoe for Girls ..............

25c
98c
98c

$1.95

Little Boys' fancy 
W ool H a ts ............

Boys Blue 
Bradded Pants . . ,

little daughter. Ine£- also Miss** 
Annie and Esther Strickland visit
ed in Beattie last Sunday. Mrs 
Alote Strickland and little son 
came home with them fer a visit. J

and relatives in Mullin.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Cabler and 

daughter. Eloise. were shopping in 
Brown-.vood Thursday.

Clarence Knight was in Zephyr
Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pet- Sunday afternoon. |  

rosa one day last week a fine baby i Mr. and Mrs. Sol Baker and fam- 
girl. | ily spent the week-end with rela-

Miss Alice Fisher of Mulim. visit- j ttv«* In Abilene, 
ed Mrs Roy Chapman last week Miss Helen Cunningham attended 

Mr. and Mr* Blake Mr Laugh- the football game hi Brownwood on
1  lin went to the McLaughlin farm

this week.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Smith were 

shopping in Brownwood Saturday 
Several ladies met at the home of

Friday afternoon.
Miss Vera Chessar of Mullin 

spent the week-end wifh her cou
sin, Marzelle Boland, of this place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bluck of
Mra. Mary Dodson last Monday aft- Brownwood spent Friday with Mrs 
ernoon and quilted a quilt. T hey) Black's parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B 
were- Mesdainea A. M. Henry. J. T j Dabney.
Blanton. Tom Petros* Waddell J. C Misses Edith Pliler pnd Annie 
Hicks. J. R. De» n, G. M Norris and j RUth Quinn were shopping 
Miss Alice Rupe. | Biown wood Wednesday.

r The junior boys of the Zephyr
High (School played the Beard Hill 

cn I Ixjys in a game of basket ball last
! Friday, the score resulting in 29 to 
, 6 in favor of ihe Zephyr boys.

E. E. Belvin made a business trip
Concord

Boys* Blue 
Shirts to match

$1.25

49c

for the prupose of organizing clubs, 
■ j All the ladles who are Interested in 

j such work are asked to attend.
The young people of this and ad-

. >, .

PRICES SLASHED ON LA DIES’ AND CHILDREN’S
READY-TO-WEAR

, ,x  _  I I  _ .  _  ,  < >< >, Sunday evening. The *;;ur o f m eet-,,,readied a very interesting sermon
Every Dress, Coat and Hat is  marked a t  a Big Reduction in order to dear UUi The singing was v n  attended Un the Baptist church Sunday at

our stock before Christinas. LADIES’ HATS CUT TO HALF PRICE!, 
new styles and a good selection. You can buy Dry Goods here for LESS.

All

• » S = F ”

NORW

Mtsa Malone, home denionatration 
agent o f Brown county will be at 
the Concord school from 10 30 till
12 Thursday morning. IKivember 17 dty

to Santa Anna Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. ^ole were in 

Brownwood on' businesa Wednes-

i

Men’s All W ool Sweaters

$3.50 $10.00

NEW OVERCOATS
Well tailored by America's better tailors. 

Fine in Fabrics that combine strikingly hand
some patterns with utility expected of Coats 
for cold weather. Here you will find assort
ments large enough to assure a most satisfac
tory choice—

$ 12.50,c $35.00
Men’s Heavy Overshirti

$2.50' $3.00

ffoussef-Robejiscn Q.:
Save the S. Si H. Green Trading Stamps and Exchange for Christmas Present#

I

Miss I Jin Cobb spent the week-end 
with ‘Mi#s Ella Mae Lea o f near 
Ricker.

Garland Boland and Charles
Joining communities enjoyed a par- Cabler „ nd MUses He>n cunning
tu  lowt F r ir ii iv  #vpn irtcr «• t h r  hfirttf* * «___________ s .___  _  .ty last Friday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nav Pike. The 

| tlon and peppy music, 
hours were passed in gay converan- 

- . Mr. and Mrs Henry Boudin of 
1,!! Mullin vialted friend# and irlatl-e* 
! !x  here Sunday.

Mr. John Buj*  left early Tuer,- 
| day morning for a week s hunt at 

u  | Mason.
' i . . Misses LlghUey. George, and Pef- 
| “  j ' sick spent ihe week-end at their re- 
! ! ! !  spectlve homes

ham and Shirley Baker, who are 
attending school in Brownwood. 
spent the week-end with home folk.

Mr. J. L. Smith was In Brown
wood on business Wednesday after
noon.

Sims Graves and Leonard Reaa- 
oner of Brownwood was in Zephyr 
Friday night."

Misae* Marietta Boland and Eloise 
Cabler were shopping In Brownwood 
Thursday afternoon.

Rev. Joe FrlzeUe o f Ooldthwaite

ing ha* been changed front 7 p, m l eleven p clock.
' to 6 36 Everyone please remem-, Eustace Renfro of Brownwood 

ber the hour, and eoroe help ua. I spent Sunday with friends and rel- 
Beveral from this place were shop- ! atives at this place, 

ping In Brownwood Saturday. j The children of Mrs. E- tty Petty 
Mr. A. M. Halley made a business' surprised her with a birthday din- 

trip to Brownwood Tuesday after- i nrr Sunday, at her home at thin 
noon. ! place. Those who enjoyed the dinner

Miss Alberta Davenport is on th e . were: Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Petty and 
sick 11: t at this writing. 1 j family, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Petty 

expect t o , and family, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer............ ........................................................ tv - Quit* a few from here expect to and family, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
» t i :  30 i f  l a a a a T i t i j f l i i - - - - -  -  - sttend thr Rural School tournament 1 Petty and family and her daughter 

' ’r™ * * * * ™ ~ ™ ' > * * * * 9 * *  j .  --------------- ■ — —  Mia* Ida Petty, all o f Zephyr her

laughter. Mrs. Emery Terrell and 
family oi DeLeon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Petty of Brownwood.

Mrs. R. H. Scott and daughter. 
Miss Bernice, were in Brownwood 
Saturday

Mrs. Grace Matlock spent the 
week-end with her sister. Mrs. R. H. 
Scott, at this place.

Jenkins Springs
Pretty weather still prevails and 

people would be very glad to see a 
good rain. Also a little norther 
would be very much appreciated if 
the -weather man would see fit to 
send one.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Vernon and 
little son of Temple, spent the 
week-end here with home folks. Her 
mother, Mrs. Black and aunt, who 
is visiting here, returned home with 
them for a few days' visit.

A party was given Saturday night 
at the pleasant home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Chrane. A large crowd 
was present and each anw everyone 
had a jolly ogod time.

Mr. and Mrs. Cult Earp and son. 
Jack, spent an enjoyable day at 
Rochelle Sunday with her brother. 
Harm Wyatt and family. Roy, their 
eldest boy, returned home with 
them for a few days' visit.

Mrs. Vernon Cunningham who 
has been on the sick list for the 
past week, is better at this writing. 
Her many friends will be glad to 
hear.

John Ethridge and family visited 
last Sunday with his nelce. Mrs. 
Charles Mathews and family near 
Bangs.

Several people from here attend
ed the.funeral of Uncle Bill Ander
son at the Stacy grave yard last 
Tuesday week.

Mr. J. W. Wyatt and daughter. 
Ola and little son spent the week 
end with relatives at Hail. Texas

Mr and Mrs. Milt Wyatt of 8ipe 
Springs, visited their children, Mr. 
and Mr#. Arthur Vernon a few days 
last week.

Brownwood Womenat 
Baptist Convention 
Elected to C o s t s

PAYNE GETS 
S40,000 FROM 

J. A. WALKER
A trust fund of $40,000 has been 

given to Howard Payne college by 
J. A. Walker, prominent Brownwood 
business man. according to an an
nouncement by Dr. Edgar God bold, 
president of the institution.

Thp announcement was made at 
the meeting of the Women's Mis
sionary Union of the Baptist church 
in Wichita Falls.

Mr. Walker is a member of the 
board of trustees of the college.

C. Y. Early, president o f  the 
board, told The Bulletin Thursday 
that Dr. Godbold probably would 
make further announcements in 
regard to the gift, when he returns 
from the Baptist convention Friday. 
The matter had not yet been 
brought before the board, he said.

BEGGARS DO NICELY
BALTIMORE—Begging is profit

able here, says Miss Anna Ward, 
welfare worker. Two of 30 beggars 
registered in the city own motorcar i. 
and one has a chaiiffeur. Some who 
appear destitute by day wear din
ner coats by night, and one blind 
beggar, she says, pays enormous in
surance premiums.

COLLECTS HIS TEETH tfc: 
______ (B!

Va n c o u v e r , b . c .—a  dentist
who stops a patient on the street 
and lakes his false teeth out o f {jm 
moutl. is not guilty of assault, uneffr 
certain circummstances. A Van- 
couvei dentist did it, declaring that 
the patient was buying the teeth gts 
the installment plan and was In 
arrears on the last $10 payment 
He was acquitted.

Two Brownwood women were 
given posts at the election of offi
cers of the Women's Missionary 
Union of Texas at the annual con
vention which closed in Wichita 
Fall* Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles Stvells was chosen 
vice-president, and Mrs. Edgar Ood- 
bold was elected to the executive 
committee of the body.

The W. M. U. and Pastor s and 
Layman's Conference held session 
preliminary to the opening o f the 
Baptist General Convention.

Window Glass
m

7AK^Sizes

Camp-Bell Drug 
Company

Ballinger Bearcats 
to Meet Winters ini 
Grid Game Friday

BALLINGER. Texas. Nov. 17.J 
<Sp)—BalUnge*- High School’s Bear? 
kats will entertain the Wintent 
Blizzards here Friday. Nov. 18 in the 
sixth annual football game between 
t'.ese two schools. The two schools 
began their annual battles in 199t 
two games being played that yeitft, 
the first resulting In a tie and the 
other a victory for Ballinger by the 
score of 7 and 0. In 1924 the 
Blizzards evened things up with, a 
33 to 13 triumph over the Beark 

i Then in 1925 the two teams batt! 
to a scoreless tie and In 1926 
linger Jumped into the lead with p 
9 to 0 , triumph over the W in tm  
lads.

Ballinger has loet only two games 
this season, one to San Angelo and 
the other to Brownwood. a weaker 
team than the Bearkats, but ovS# 
confidence loet for BallingMh

r



L e t ’s G o
Thanksgiving Day Nov.24 

TOURIST SLEEPERS
Leave Brownwcod 5:55 A. M. 

Arrive College Statiori 12:30 P. M.

1 $8.95
\

ROUND TRH* 
Good In Rlwprn upon 

Payment of Pullman 
charge.

Ticket, oil S i t  Noverr 
for Special (Ttyin No 
l.imitcd Nofviilker 2<i

November 23rd and 
November 24th. 
SMb.

$6.00
ROt'ND TRIP 

Good Only in Couches

Tickets o «  Sale November 23rd and 
for Special Train November 24th 
l.imited to leave College Stitton 
November 24th.

Will be Servedl ight l.uneh Will be s vr ved on Special

Returning Special Leave* College Station 7:30 P. M. Nov. 34th

For Detailed Information Ask Vonr Santa Fc Agent 

J OSBCRN---------Phone If
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OFFICFFS HMD 
FOR BIBLE CUSS. 
AT M'lNNIS CHAPEL

With a good attendance and an 
ta'ereatlng discussion of the lesson 
by P. A. Glanville, temporary teach
er, the Business Men's Bible Class 
met Sunday morning at v:30 In the 
M clnnu Chapel In the second regu
lar meeting since Its organization.

The committee appointed Sunday. 
Nor. 8. to nominate officers for the 
newly organized class reported they 
mere ready with only two nomina
tions. Acting upon these nomina

tions. P. A. Glanville was. elected as 
teacher o f the class and R. L. 
Gaskin was chosen secretary. The 
committee asked for another week 
to nominate men for the position of 
vice presiden. treasurer and assist
ant teacher.

Plans were begun ior the organi
sation of a class orchestra and it is 
expected that this orchestra will be 
perfected in time for the regular 
meeting of the class next Sunday 
morning. It is understood that ex
tensive efforts will be put forth to 
increase the attendance and mem
bership of the new class.

FIRST AND LAST
Fair Maiden (to sailor): Do big 

boats like thfs sink often?
8ailor: No miss, only once.—An

swers.

FOR COLDER WEATHER
Men s Boots, E'-.-'V'' ; pinrl tighter weight

lace Dress Boots, from the finest makers. A  wide 
assortment of the famous Texas Made Boots. All 
kicria and prices.

Blankets, in pure cotton, wool finish, port wool 
and pure wool qualities. A  wonderful value in a 
part wool bl nket, pretty colors, block plaids, big 
sizes, extra quality ............................................$4.85

Woolen goods, flannels, outings. A  most com
plete stock o f these goods in all colors. Our prices 
are right. Let us serve yu.

Rayons in a wide color range, many different pat
terns. made up wonderfully, 85c value, your choice, 
pgr y a r d ................ ................................................. 59c

A  large stock of staple goods: Sheetings, domes
tics, ready-made sheets, towels, etc. These goods 
were bought at advantageous prices and arc offered 
to you at money saving prices. No misrepresenta
tions. Come and see.

Men s heavy Moleskm Pants in all sizes, an extra 
qualitv that gives most satisfaction................$2 45

Men’s Underwear, heavy and medium wrighis, 
both two piece and union suitu. The best at rea
sonable prices. /

F in e  Scot Tissue Toilet Paper, two rolls for 15c

Regular 25c Talcum in attractive cans, will make 
exceptional Christmas Gifts, 3 ct»ns f o r ............25c

Novelties in Women’s Handkerchiefs, Bridge 
Sets, Embroidered Towels, etc., offered at reason
able prices.
- 1 • ■ —■ "»■ r  ■■ -

The Best Value in a Dollar Hose on the
Market— A real pure silk hose with pointed
heel in the season’s leading colors . . .  $1.00

Ladies’ Hat Boxes, big size, all black, real value 
a t .............. / ................ ...................................... $3.50

Women’s Shoes in the latest styles; in patents, 
satins, auedc combinations, low and high heels. 
Unusual showing of patent slippers in pumps and 
straps at , '........................... .. . . . .  $4.85 end $5.85

Men’s plain and fancy Socks from Interwoven, 
both in silk and lisle. You'll like this Sock with the 
interwoven linen toe and heels. It wears longer.

■ ,M in i ,i — i—  —  ,
MEN'S CLOTHING—KRAI. VALVES 

From Hart Krhaffnee *  Mart and Cloth Craft 
A wide assortment of Myles from which to choose in 

v ie ty  of models and sires. Our rlothln* prices lower this 
st- son than in many precccdfng ones.

Hart Sehaffner A Marx ............................$27.50 and Vp
(lo th  Craft Pine CloUies o .................  $23.50 and Vp

-SHOP AT- r
GILL IAM DRY GOODS COMPANY

FVERl THING TO WEAR"

. FLEECED Of
r'OLEM AN. Nov. II, iS p .i -  

Peace officers of Cokman 
are i,ranching for "M adam' 
Sarah' from Brownwood. whose 
wonderful tale of a pot of gold 
in the back yard of the home of 
Mis* Knoda Spence, lea tlvc 
Coleman woman to give the 
gypsy *2550 to reveal the buried 
treasure.

So far no trace of “Madam' 
has been found, according to 
The Coleman-Democrat-Aoice.

Two weeks ago when a carni
val attraction was here the 
madam invaded the city. She 
claimed no association with the 
carnival, but gave a Brownwood 
address as her home. Her claim 
was verified by subsequent visits 
before her business In Coleman 
was completed.

Upon hei first visit she went 
to the home o f Miss Rhoda 
Spence, a maid living In an 
humble home east of the mag
nificent Coleman Hotel, and o f 
fered to tell her fortune for *2. 
Miss Spence was not interested 
in fortune 'clung and (lie con
versation drifted. Finally, in 
despa.r, Madam Sarah asked 
Miss Spence Is she had ever 
dreamed about money. Miss 
Spence searched the archives of 
her mind and recalled working 
In the garden one day and won
dering what she would do If the 
spade should turn up a pot of 
gold. She told Madam Sarah 
about the experience and it 
furnished the desired excuse.

"Tnere is a $25,000 box of 
American money in your back 
yard. Miss Spence.” the wonder 
woman said, “and for 160 I will 
locate it for you.” Even at this 
admission Miss Spence s enthus
iasm was not at high pitch, but 
continued urging provoked a 
fee of $50. taken from an old 
trunk. In payment of the dis- 
coverey the madam was to 
make. Madam Sarah would 
start the planets to working Im
mediately so that they would 
reveal tire hidden fortune. After 
a few days absence she returned 
to the Spence home with the 
cheering information that the 
secluded fortune was much lar
ger than at first thought—per
haps $125.000—and that the 
planets had refused to function 
for the small fee of $50, and an
other “ touching scene" took 
place. To complete the uni Inch
ed business and arouse the stub
born planets to action It would 
be necessary for Miss Spence to 
pay an additional $3000. Su"h 
an amount startled the victim 
and her first impulse was to re
ject further negotiations and 
permit the money to-continue to 
sleep in the back yard undis
turbed. This, however, would 
never do. Madam Sarah thought, 
and the fee was reduced to 
J2500. This sounded more rea
sonable—$126,000 for $2500. 
With such a generous reduction 
Miss Spence went to a local 
bank. Slicriff Hamilton said 
Monday, borrowed the $2500 on 
her personal note, and handed 
it to the stranger in a envelope. 
Madam Sarah departed, leaving 
with Miss Spence a small white, 
pink and blue bag shaped like a 
hot water bottle and measuring 
about 1*4x1 Inches, said vo be 
worth $10,000. This Miss Spence 
was to keep unUl the return of 
Madam Sarah the following 
Wednesday night at 9 :00 o ’clock 
and by all means not later than 
9:00 o'clock Saturday night.

Miss Spence was cautioned not 
to mention the transaction to 
anyone and to reject two offers 
she would have for her place. 
When Madam Sarah failed to 
appear at the time specified to 
claim the valuable little bag and 
tell what the planets had re
vealed regarding the secret hid
ing place o f the fabulous wealth 
it dawned upon Miss Spence 
that she had been swindled and 
she caught the early morning 
train to Brownwood Alighting 
from the train she went direct 
to the address the Madam had 
given and was informed that a 
lady answering the description 
had lived there but had left a 
few oays before for parts un
known. In despair Miss Spence 
returned to Coleman and com
municated her story to officers. 
A miitter that had been a fast 
secret was revealed to W. L. 
Futch. Santa Fe detective, and 
Sheriff W. R. Hamilton of Cole
man county. To these two men 
she confided and upon them she 
Is depending to locate the swin
dlers and recover the $2550. As 
an inducement to interest others 
Miss Spence has offered a $100 
reward for the capture of Ma
dam Sarah and her companions.

In telling of her experience 
today Miss Spence told a Demo
crat-Voice reporter she was 
hypnotized and robbed.

A letter to Sheriff Hamilton 
from Sheriff Fred White of 
Brownwood received Sunday 
tells of Miss Spence's visit to the 
Brown county capital and her 
admission bf having been 
fleeced out of $2550. It also gave 
a very good description of the 
missing people. “This woman Is 
a Gypsy.” Sheriff White wrote, 
•'and will probably be dressed 
like one. There was a man and a 
girl and a boy with her here. 
They went by the name of 
Whorton. Whorton weighs 
about 160 pounds, has brown 
liatr and eyes and is between 40 
and 50 years old. Mrs. Whorton. 
or Madam Sarah, weighs about 
175 pound.', has black hall', 
brown eyes and is about 40 or 
45 years ot age. The boy with 
them to about 19 or 20 years old 
and the girl 17 or 18. Mrs. 
Whorton's hair Is neither long 
nor bobbed, and is worn in a 
knot on the back of bar beau
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ot Fright, Says 
Robbed Banker
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ytfH A T is the banker's reaction
when a robber sticks a six-1 

shooter in his face and commands.) 
“Stick ’em up?"

L. O. Porter, casluel of the First 
State Bank at Bangs, which was 
robbed ot nearly $9 000 Wednesday,] 
says it Is anger instead of fright, 
although there is no doubt in the I 
banker's mind as to the peril he is 
in. When armed men invaded the 
Bangs bank and herded four em
ployes and three customers into the 
vault, the whole party were mad 
through and through, according to 
Mr. Porter, and the element o f 
fright didn't entor Into the situation] 

i until the robbery was over.
A grim Joke is being told on W. P. j 

Eads, president of the Bangs bank. 
Mr. Eads was on the street while the j 
robbery was In progress, strolling' 
slowly toward the bank. Just as he 
started into the bank he met a man 
coming out of the institution. The 
man's face and head were swathed 

, in bandages, and Ml . Eads, syinpa-, 
thetic as usual, said, “Well, stranger , 
you must have been in a wreck.” j 
The stranger mumbled something 
and got into a car waiting at thej 
curb. He was the leader of the band, 
of bank robbers.
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Even as Mother Would 
Have It at Home!

The anticipation of th>.t annual delight—  

the Thanksgiving Dinner, need not be forgoiv 

if you are away from home or if you prefer to 

let us prefer your dinner. This hotel is olan- 

ning Tor Thanksgiving dinner in the most exact 

holiday manner. Turkey. C;arberries, Swee t 

Potatoes and F’umpkin Pie— prepared in a most 

.Appetizing manner. Plan to have your dinner 

here next Thursday.

Southern Hotel
tha: , 
y in

ormatwn 
:h burglar
vrmor Moody 
a ted renditions 
■ pardoned.'

Sunday nig 
g held in t

icht

“ HOT GUILTY”  
IS VERDIGT $  
CSRROflGSSE

laving t 
: from < 
vas arre

cn
I brought there last w*'e 
pus Christi. where he 
ten days ago.

1 The career of Ratliff who. with 
| his younger brother. Marshall, was 

. lx any usual .-ior. die- .D-hcax*- of -die 
1 Valera State Bank lu Crlcsnm rerun- 
ty 18 months ago, following thrlr 

i capture he**e by Sheriff If. T. ODc.r 
] has attracted attention of Central 
West Ter a*: a* various tines for -c- - 

' oral years. His brother was also 
pardoned by Mrs. Ferguson.

AcMon Exoectrd
Local officers said they had known 

for seme time that steoe were be
ing taken to have Ratliff'.-, pardon

j man and take one ballot.

$250 Damage Done 
bg Blaze Monday 
Night on A re

COMANCHE. Texas, Nov. 15 —
<Sp.'—A verdict of not guilty was 

. returned by the Jury here last night 
i in the case of W’ . D. Carroll, countv 
auditor, charged by indictment with 
“unlawfully receiving and conceal-
mg misapplied county funds. The rvjnkca. . . .

| jury was out only about 5 minutes. It was but a week after two vour 
! or Just long enough to name a fo re -: bandits had appe. —ed at the \ a e a  

— ----- —  bank, one remaining in a b ifh -
jpowered car at 'he curb while the! 
'ether forced employes to lie on the 
floor while he scooped up several 

! thousand dollars in currency, that 
the Railin' boys were surprised here 

/>  by Sheriff O Bar and lodged in he i 
_ _ _ _ _  Taylor county Jail. A tew davs l i t - ,

Fire that is thought to have been f r Marshall broke down and con- 
caused by spontaneous combustion ^ a e d  an.i they-were c '
did approximately $250 damage vlcted when tried at Coh’ .n. n 
Monday n>8ht about 10:30 to a! Arrested After Tip
house under construction at 2011 ‘ p f ‘ * f rPTr-
Avenue B The fire 4* thought to at North Flfth • "d Yln* , r r ; ' 
have originated in a floor dressing ,

te • ir | 
CTBar

paper In all o f the rooms was ^  ***? e tc h in g  the place fc: 
smoked end damaged to tee extent n* r £  He went there ear
that lire house will have to be re- ori* "'•on l,r*- a tnom.nt aft.. L 

red ’ and Marshall and Lee's pretty voims ,
1' Fast work bv the Brownwood wife had driven into the .shop. When ; 
Volunteer Fire Department prevent- O E ar andD epur. I. Meek appear-
ed further damage to the ^ ' n S. .-AdL^RsUrfr d £ b «* te o m  the v v

------------—*------- —— front door of a battery station next
door. 0 3 a r  was iu close. pursuit 
and wli'ti the sheriff ordered the 
youtb to throw up his hands Ratliff j 
whirled, with his gun drawn from 
the hip. But the sheriff's pistol wa.- i 
drawn at the same time. For a mo- 

] ment the two men faced each other, 
the sheriff's fingers pressing almost 

■ too heavily upon the trigger of his 
gun. which was aimed at Ratliff's 

llhead.
Puts Down Gon

19®  RE-ELECTED 
P R E S O T  mm 

BOARD SF BISECTORS
J. R Loonei was r?-*>lec'ed pred- 

•Tetlt PTfUrCR'e 'FIP’ T CettAtErj X*: 
socialic*i a* the firs' meeting ol tin 
new Board of Directors Tues
day in Judge F. T. Perkinson’s oit iee 
Claude Weedou wr.- e!<*cted vice 
president and E. T. Per kin son re
elect’ d secretary. Other member" 
of the new Board are Mrs. R. L. 
McGaugh and .Mrs. B. K Hawkins 

The retiring Board c f Director • 
met in conjunction with tire newly 
elected officials and after dec a-uig 
the results of the recent election 
turned over to the new officials the

affairs five AcsocuU4on. At th* otherwise
time the retiring officials relinquish- After electing officers lor the new 
ed their <iulie'. the Groenienf Coma- year the Board of Directors passe*' 

«'<1 tc  m  it ou several routine business matter 
s.-irUlly and iliat were brought up fo action.

marhtrwtha; was left full of shar-
mgs from the floor. A hole was dicker for trad nr their .o 
burned in the floor and the wall

p i
, . . , S v '1
p 'ityi • I, a

%W/t .! a t fila r ,' f

Bring Us 
Furs

Rescued Sailors 
Tel! How They 
Escaped Storm

W ! f

Srl'Pjr■-tp It *
i ) ! Hi l l

P O R T  ARTHUR. Texas. N«v. 15.— ] Tim young bandi' was orrkred to 
1 <iP\— How for three days and PUf his gun ‘back where you got■ I' Un <sk/MTAi4 and it»o enights of rain and icy cold they 
fought death from the roof of the 
afterhouse of a wrecked and water 
flooded schooner in the North At
lantic. wallowing helplessly m e 
storm, was told here graphical!' 
Tuesday by seven survivors of the 
four master Adelaide Day, who, res
cued November 8 north of Hatteras 
bv the OuH Refining O m pnrv's 
tanker Gulf Light, arrived in Port 
Arthur aboard the vessel

it." He obeyed and was disarmed 
In the meantime Deputy. Meek had 
arrested Marshall Ral-lifT. Ratliff 
later thanked O'Bnr for not shoot
ing him.

In addition of cp.otuiing the two 
men. more than half of- the money 
taken from the Va'em bank was 
recovered. A third man. consider
ed the “ master m'nd” of the bank 
robbery, escaned officers for months 
but finally fell into toils of the law

. ..  ̂  ̂ , In Califom-a and is said by localHalf strayed and chUld^to numb- pfBrers t0 ^  g ,eT,.. nCf
8ar>. Quentin.

Governor Moody'.* revocation «t,v- 
ed that Ratliff was aODarently par
doned January 17. 1327. although 
the proclamation was dated 1924 
Mr. Moody believed » typographical 
error had been made because the 
pardon, if granted In 1924. would 
have been effective, he said, near
ly two years before the conviction.

dispatches.

ncs3, the ill-fated crew headed by 
Captain F. lon g  of New Yo:k was 
snatched from the storm's hungry 
jaws when the Gulf Light, master
ed by Captain B. Ivarson. early last 
Tuesday responded to the oil flares 
for help sent up by the disabled 
sehconer and picked up the seven 
men clinging desperately to the 
afterhousc roof. No member of the 
crew was last, and except for the according to pres 
temiiorary effects o f  their long ex- 
poatire. the skipper and sailors ap
peared none the worse for their ex
perience.

\ o u r
< S e t  t h e  C a s h !

The Standard ha? jrtam.'d a hou •. in > uir 
section with plenty or rea I; ca?h to pay for 
your fur?. You do not hr to wait for your 
money.

Bring us your fur and get t he cas . Do not 
wait. The Standard has made a market for 

Texa£ furs and built up one of the 
largest fur businesses in America.

Befbre the Standard came to Texas, 
trappers and fur buyers had to ship 
tbeir furs. Now we have a house 

• i/i your section that will pay you 
cash right at home. Bring us your 
Fur a

LOS ANGELES KOMANCT.

I can ne\«r

Londons pigeon*, long regarded 
n* an asset to the city, arc now so 
numerous they are becoming a nul-

Tbe Movie Stai 
marry Fou, Joe. but . . .

He: But Nh«U? 
iSIw: If you 11 drop sround 

studio tomorrow. I ’ll introdu 
te «ny double.—Life

C . P . Em brey
Brcwrwood, Tex**

R epresen ting  S frndnrfl H ide 9 ffwe f a ,
DALLAS. TEXAS
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PACE SIX

j o t  tv u iL j J jU le an d  

O c c o A L o r ia f t h e  S e a to n

OFF 20% OFF
EVERY PAIR OF SHOES in our stock (with exception of three new styles 
just received for Christmas trade) subject to this 20*1 Discount— a large stock 
of correct styles for mart and women to select from.

$10.00 SHOES . . . . . . . $8.00 $12.50 SHOES . . . . $10.00
$ 7.50 SHOES $6.00 $11.00 SHOES $8.80
$ 6-00 SHOES $4.80 $ 5.00 SHOES . $4.00
$ 3.00 SHOES $2.40 $ 4.00 SHOES $3.20

WOMENS COATS—
90 VI omen’s Coats— Fur tnmm«d. values $12.50 to $125.00.

AU Selling at 20*1 OFF

WOMENS DRESSES—
Wool or Silk. Nemsers included— Values $10.95 to $139.50. 
i .  All Selling at 20*1 OFF

BLANKETS
All wool. 65 ‘ t wool. 75' . wool, part wool, all cotton, val. $1.75 to $15.95

All Selling at 20*1 OFF

ShJCS—
$4.00 Silks $3.20— $3.00 Silks $2.40— $2.00 Silks $1.60.

All Selling at 20*1 OFF

MEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS—
$30.00 Suit 24.00— 35.00 value $28 00—*$40.0C for *32.00

All Selling at 20*1 OFF

CHILDRENS COATS—  \
Fur trimmed, warmly interlined— $5.00 to 425.00 values.

All Selling a t 20* }  OFF

THE BEST SAVINGS A FALL SALE HAS EVER OFFERED IN BROWN- 
WOOD ARE STARING YOU IN THE FACEaNOW.

Attend High School Game Tomorrow and Boost for the lions.

yric ♦
i t
I uToday and 

Frid a y
Punch! Drama! Action! in Brr

Fimaw

and Thrills Galore
I ,l

In the S T U P E N D O U S  Melodrama|"

MICHAEL

MORTUARY

W I T H

I V A N
MOSKINE
■*Kwn »p c « S fr im  Idol/

a m v n u A i
Film dc France 

TRIUMPH'

M

\ Marriage Licenses !
— — — .............................J

J. W K r a r  and MIm  Laura Aim
Hunt.

Currv e  Jackson and Mias JgweB 
L. O'Bannion.

Rov Hitchcock and Mias Rehta
Alford.

Earl E. Leslie and Mis* Murial E 
Johnson.

W. H. Orrell and Miss Rachel El
ler.

Mi*e! Medina and Mrs. Leonides 
Lopes.
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T O R  FLOWERS, RING'S 
“ PRATING DEACON" IS 
DEAD AFTER OPERATION

NEW YORK. Nov. 17 —(4 V  With 
a prayer on his lips. Theodore iTig- 

| er) Flowers, the “ praying deacon”
1 of the prize ring, died in a private 
| hospital last night after a minor 
I operation.

Clad in the "Tiger" bath robe 
I bearing the huge yellow head of a 
j iungle cat across the shoulders—a 
, familiar sight in rings all over the 
! country—the Georgia negro who 
once held the world's middleweight 
championship .went to the operat- 

! ing room In the sanitarium of Dr 
1 W. G. Fralick to undergo an opera- 
i tion ftjr a growth over his right eye.

Dies Praying
i As the anaesthetic was being ad-
j ministered the “Tiger'', a deacon in
I hk> church at Atlanta. Ga., mur
mured:

“ I f  I should die before I wake.
II pray Thee Lord my sou. to take. ” ,

Without regaining more than
I semi-consciousness after the opera- 
j tion performed by Dr. PraHck, Flow

ers died suddenly at 8:30 p. m ,
I when his heart collapsed after he 
I had been thought out of danger. 
The surgeon pronounced his death 
due to status lymphaticus.

Little more than a year ago, Har
ry Greb. who lost his title to Flow 
ers In a decision bout at Madison 
Square Garden. Feb. 28. 1926. died 
under similar circumstances after 
an operation for removal o f bone 
from his nose. Flowers lost his 
crown to Mickey Walker on a 10- 
round decision in Chicago Decern- ] 
ber 3, 1926.

Dies Suddenly
Dr. Fralick said that Flowers > 

death was “one case in 100.000. He 
said the boxer was in splendid con
dition and had rallied well. Death 
occurred so suddenly. Dr. Fralick 
said, that he was unable to reach j 
the patient's side from another' 
room at the call of a second physi- 1 
cian before the end came.

The colorful “Tiger." whose fistic j 
career extended over nine years, 
had been a unique figure in ring j 
history. A clever, speedy southpaw 
with an attack that never once I 

slackened despite setbacks, he fought I 
120 fights before winning the 160 | 
pound title. He was 32 years ok! I 
and fought all the leading middle- 
weights of his time, many light 
heavyweights and a few heavy
weights.

In the last year, he fought 19 
times without loss In a campaign to 
force Mickey Walker back Into the 
ring for another title match. Only 
yesterday-. Madison Square Garden 
authorities served notice on Mickey 
Walker that he must agree to meet 
Flowers under terms of an old con
tract or legal measures would be

taken to bring about the match
It was in preparation for this shot 

at the title that the Tiger under
went yesterday's operation. Walk 
Miller, his manager, said.

Earlier in the day. Flowers made 
his will, leaving property valued at 
about $100,000 to his wife and six 
year old daughter. Vera Lee, In At
lanta.

MRS. ARMINTA FAVER
Mrs. A rmint* Faver. age 79, died

at four o'clock Saturday at the 
home of her son. Jim Faver. In the 
Owens community about fifteen 
miles northwest of Brownwood. Mrs. 
Faver trad been visiting with her 
son and family for two weeks when 
death claimed her after a stroke of 
paralysis one week ago.
Mrs. Faver was born February 22. 
1848 in Texas and had lived In the 
State all her life. Most of her life*

was spent in and near Ban Baba \ 
and Lometa. Since the death of her 
husband several yean ago. she has 
made her home with children.

Funeral services were held In j 
San Saba Sunday afternoon at three! 
o'clock In the Church of Christ, o f' 
which she was a member. Burial 
was made In the San i^ba cemetery 
cemetery. ( e

Mrs. Faver is surv, ed by eight 
children, six of whom were here at 
the time of her death. They are: 
J. L. Faver. of Abilene, Eugene 
Faver. o f San Saba. Jim Faver of 
Owens. Mrs. Zack Lenders, of Elgin. 
Mrs. Minnie Shoemaker, o f Abilene. 
Mrs. Luretta Byrd, of El Paso and 
M n. Sally Currv of San Antonio 
Pierce Byrd of Brownwood, is a 
grandson and among the other 
grandchildren, are Eugene Byrd, of 
Minnesota. Mrs. Clyde Estep and 
Jeff Byrd, of 8an Saba.

Its Your Own Fault If the Biscuits 

Bread and Pastries Are Not What 

They Ought to Be

V CAKE FLOUR
For Sale By All Grocers

LEE ROT SHORES
Lee Roy Shores, the six-year-old 

w>n of Mr. and Mrs. R. H Shores, 
died Monday night at the family 
residence. 1814 Edwards 8treet, fol- 

hng illness. Lee Roy was bom 
Brownwood February 23. 1921 

Funeral services were held at the 
family residence Tuesday afternoon 
at three o'clock. Interment was 
made in Green leaf following the 
services in the home.

A beautU nl ch e«t  ' S T '
. . __ _ to light K*AiWreiemn mlmyt. u * ,, W 
“  loV “ * «  » «  *>>Jt o f  bed o r  w ln - 

•***• A ffo rd , liberal M a r** -

L A N E
Cedar Chest
Hare's positive motk protect,on 
fee yetir wools, f„r$, blankets. 
®t®*gsad e beautiful piece of 
fnrpitere a* well |n besots and 
practical value nothing surpasses 
the Lane Cedar Chest.

3411 Popular Plain 
and P eriod Designs

"  **H prices t ..at art *um |n 
appeal to yoo. Gaayternu,ton
O o m «  m at o n e r  and a re  o a r  
4lapUr» Ktfora tha better 

*«J u c«  nrm aoid  o u t

Priced
as low as $12.50
Austin-Morris Co.

FEDERAL  TIRES f

The Grew teas Ip ir  of Daring Cesensgr end tesrlen  Bravery Ever 
Pradut.d far tbe Sertea— the (iteslesl Stage Melodiaaus d  Use. Century— 1 
B Huge Frodaction-—m  siapendott* h» Conception— so M immsth In Exr- 

—------—„ wpectsriitar in Prc*etitatton—a* to Dwarf All Other “ Big
t< < ..w w rlie t l '

GOOD AS' THE BEST—  
— BETTER THAN THE REST

Every Federal Tire We Sell is Backed by 
Federal’s GuafHble^,'^

Our fire Repairing" Department is Equipped 
to Give You Prompt Service.

DRIVE BY AND LET US FIU- YOUR TANK 
WPTH THAT WELL KNOWN SIMMS 

GAS AND OILS

Yarberry & Beckham
Successors to Boo Id in a  (ill more 

Last Broadway A Mayes ------ : : _ L - Phene tti

k .

FURS
The Fur season is now open and we 
are in the market for all the Furs you 
can bring us. /\

See Vs Before You Sell Your Furs

CENTRAL PRODUCE CO.

Will Certainly Improve the Quality

Made By

AUSTIN MILL and GRAIN Co.

411-413 South Broadway

Manufacturers of

GOLD ARROW FEEDS

Famoug For Results

More Eggs— More Milk— More Money 
— If You Feed It—

V

#
I 1 1

and
Our Prices on Dependable Merchandise are Carrying Our

36th Anniversary Sale With a Sweep!
Just as an Indicator of What This Store Holds in 

Store For You, We Give You a Few Prices:
40 lb* Idaho Select Spuds, for only \ . ..................................... 95c
Green Cabbage, per lb........... 3c Pest Toasties. . . .2  for 25c
25-tb. Sack Sugar, one to a customer \ ..............................  $1.55
10-lb. Box Evaporated Peaches, extra fk»e............................$1.25
1 Gallon Can Yellow Cling Peaches, pricad..............................59c
FREE, 3-Tb. Sugar, with 3-lb. J. R. L. Coffee a t ................$1.50
3 lbs. of Fresh Roasted Coffee, ground after so ld ..............$1.00
3- tb. Can of Maxwell House Coffee,'mUgA. . .................... $1.35
A -l Flour, 48-lb. Sack, guaranteed . ... . ............$1.85
4- tb, Package of Market Day Raisins . . . .  A .  . . •  • • 35c
Dozen Cans of No. 2 Tomatoes, Standard grille.........  :^$1.19
10- tb. Bucket of Honey finest quality......... \ . . .............$$>^5
Mackerel— two large fish for only.................. I . . . . ........... i. ■ 35c
Salt Pork, the best grade, per pound only . . . i ................ 17VzC
Old Fashioned Barbecue, cooked over oak coals,

Saturday only, per pound..............................i. \ ...................25c

THE PRICES GIVEN
hold good only a* tang as p rw n t 
<lork> last. Wholesale price change* 
make It impractical to allow these 
price* to -.land open indefinitely.

THIS SALE
will gain momentum a* It goes 
along, so come every time you are 
in town. It will pay you.

Our Hardware Dept.
was never so brim full of thing* 
you want at a price you want to pay.

Our Premium Dept
ha* been stocked a* never before 
with valuable premiums. YOU 
GET A PREMIUM CHECK with 
every dollar purchase in either de- 

_ partmrnt. Call for them.

C aff'(or a Mama Doll while here

_____  i ___ \

Don’t Pass U p  These Big Bargains In Dry Goods
It will pay you to buy your Christinas needs no w. Look at these— Almost unheard of prices.

MEN’S DRESS HATS
in the season’s best 
light shades

$3.98

GOOD QUTING
27 inches wide, per yd.

9c

Children’s ribbed school 
Hose, per pair

15c
Large Turkish Towels, 
each

15cMen’s Fancy colored 
Socks, pair

19c

81x90 Seamless Sheets

98c
Big Bargains in Com
forts. Good weight and 
large size

$1.98 ~ $2.50 
$3.25-

Men’s Cotton Lisle 
Hose, pair

5c

BLANKETS 
Large Double Blankets

98c “• $4.50

THERE WILL BE A SPECIAL FEATURE OFFERED EACH DAY

LOONEY MERCANTILE CO.
THE BIG FRIENDLY STORE ON THE SQUARE

■
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS


